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ALL RAN~DS TO THE WORR!1

iBY BRo. OHARLEB VON GAGERNj MEMBER 0P MIHLLER LODGE, ORENT PEESB-
BURG, HUNGAUY.

We are indebted to B. -B. Comp.
Charles Doebler, P. G. Superintend.
ont Ontario District, Port Hope, for
a translation of the following article,
,which appeared in the Orient, pub-
lished at Budapest, Hungary. B. E.
Coinp. Doebler thiriks the article ap-
plies with equal force te our own
jurisdiction, and we agree with hir.l:-

Thr.re are few lodges in .Austria-
flungary and in the neighboririg Ger-
many, in which the famiiar com-
plaint is not heard about the'want of
il2teIlectual, activity amongst the rnem-
bers3,-and this complaint is every.
-wlaere rather toe true. It is in the
jytereat of Masonry to consider waya
ana mxearis by which te reinove this
evi); ana although it wiil be a difieilt
te1sk 1to accomplish, it caui at leust be
zeeaied.

As a rute, brethren attending lodge
are divided into two categories, viz:
wx speakirig and listening; in givîng
an receivii3g; in activity ana passive-
iiess. This is deoidedly wrong. Ad.
maittirig that ail are not possessed of
the talent foer making speeches, yet
everyone lias feelings in bis breast,
and* intellect ini bis brain. This is
onough for the beginning. No orator
ever falis from the sky; every ope.of
mas aboula net only work on the rougli
*eber, but ae on the rougli tox3gue,
,a oyaort tanake àt suppie .andapliante

and only by practice cati this be ao-
complished. What great exertion did,
Demosthenes put forth (who became
the greatet;t orator of the Greeke) to,
imaprove the impediment in bis speech,
and te strengthen this weak organ?'
IL ii, therefore, off]y practice that is
riquisile, te awaken the liecessary
thoughts and to couv'ey them to the
bref lren in a more or less elegant
mariner. If not successful the flret
time, a second effort will be btter,-
stili botter a third and eaeh succeed-
ing attempt, and the novice may ana
ean count on the indulgience of the-
brethren.

This division into two categories.
must stop. Ail mon, without excep-
tion, must put their hands to ý
work to remove the rnaraAmus which
threatens the destruction of the most.
of Our 'work. It is net a problom, for
a few; it L.. a matiter for ail, te bring
eDjoyment to our lodges. -It wilI be.
impossible for the first named, oven
wyith the utmost exertion, to change,
the inactivity of a great many to ac-
tivity They will even lose, theix
eneij when the expected resuits
prove a failure; their zeal will slacken;
their power will fail. Otherwise, it
is contrary te the fundameritAl prin-
-ciples of Masonry, likewise te the-
absolute equality of the brethren,
that ini snob an unavoidable caBe, thiý
developmgent (of a certaeu rauk-ing of
the greait inajority of the brethreia
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under a praotically limited ininority,
Can be avoided.

The rock of lodge work is not
easily brouglit into a rolling motion;
-the fewer the number of the brethren

ie. Yes, ana how can brethren ppeak
-of work who are only dumb tvitnesses
-to ail proceedings. of the lodge? by
putting the wliole burden on the
sbouldere of the W. M. and a few
oficers? Ana if, in spite of ail their
exertions, everythitng does flot go
emooth, they bave their mouthe open
-to, find fanît, reminding one of the
fable of the duclis swimming on the
water, making sport of some gee8e
that were waddling on the land.

Now ail brethren muet put their
-hande to the worli, ne matter how
got'd or bad ià is.

Before entering the Temple, tliey
abould have conceived some fruit-
bearing mide for the approval of the
bretliren. If possible choose words
ana sentences which would, make a
-favorable impression on the attend-
ants. lIn short, tliey sliould have
prepared themselves to be Active
assistants. Should they not be suc-
-cessful in this,-siouldl it create a
complete fiasco, wbat does it matter?
Every grain which is planted in the
ground dose not bear,-many will

.%:lon barren soul ana wither away;
"Pqy are void of germination. But,

bretbren, we shouïd not feel any sliy.
ness among8t ourselves if one or the
other does not bit the mark. This
will liappen te any ene; even the most
-expert sportsman will miss the bare,
.and shoul& sucli a faïlure a'wake
lauglier, tien one does best te join
in and laugh the merriest. The time
wiIl come wlieu those who laugli iil
-be laughed &t.

It is quite natural that a basbful
ohild sbonici flot attempt te, speak in
the preee»ce of grown up people, but
encli a timidity .shoula net befali us
who are more ndva»ced i years.
Every one of us eau depend on hie
physical courage, ana should learn
to awaken moral- coruago in others,

and it is not the least courageous for
one unaccustomed te speaking in
public te addîess a large asFembly,
even if ib ie only composed of breth-
ren. When one lias dlone this on
several occasions, lie will find- it a
pleasure te repeat bie efforts, and at
length, through perseverance, it wift
grow into a desire. Oertainly, ho
muet net suifer himself to be carriedl
away by self conceiteduess; hoe muet
endeavor te discover hie mistakes and.
awkwardness, and strive te, improve
in the future. H1e muet be aious
te learn; a brotherly remark or
criticism should net wound his sensi-
tiveness. le there one whio can dlaim
that lie lus attained te, infallibility ini
the broad field of exchanging ideas?
Therefore, let us express our thoughts
te, eacli other.

The beet way perliaps would be for
tlie W. M., in a kindly, pressing man-
fier, te reqyuest the dumb brothers to
give their opinions on the subjeot
tbat rnay be undeýr coneideration, re-
quiring thie eloquent brothera who
speak often te, practice the flot easily
acqnired art of maintaining -silence.
H1e uliould act like tlie Pope in the
selection of bis cardinale; but net by
the sanie person. The one te open andl
the othar te close hie moubli. »Very
frequently ib will then be perceivedl
bliat, in the case of many brebliren,
genius lad been cbained, and iL only
needed a neceseity te break that
chain, and, te bis own astonielment,
a discussion can be brouglit te a pro-
fitable conclusion, without the inter-
ference of the speecli.gifted brebliren.

Èo doubt lb must be dreafùltire-
some te play always tlie passive part.
Every man possesses only a certain
capacity in hie acquisitive faculties.
Always lietening, always enhailing
only intellectual nourieliment, na-
turally creates stuper, ana cense-
quently a sleepy condition wiIl set in,
juet açi one wouid fel after a too
learty meal. lb ie tee late thon to
taIre part ini the discussion ana pro-
ceedinger. Net only a full stomaob,
but aise a ha stuiffed witl tee ùmny
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,3trange ViewS, do08 not cazre to 'work. inactivity, ana vith reuewed vigor,
..Avoid, thèrefère, inigood time, givîng take part ln the. firzçndly war QI
way to suoh torpor; an, as alreaay opinione3,--powerful te aefend blu
auggested, the W. QJ. should put own, hie opponent's to assail-and hi,
,irect questions to those who bave the end, the victors, Jike the con.
,been persistently silent, and compel. quered, shake--handEt and make pence.
them, by friendly persuasion to share Every lodge, aud ý very brother.
in the discussion of the questions at should. banish, henceforth, and for-
issue. Great wonders have been ever, this inactivity and tediosnesai
made about the main who underatood from the precincta of our places of
how to keep silent iu seven different meetings. Henceforth let this be Our~
languages; but te us muet a brother mission: that ail of us will range our-
be dearer who knows how to speak lu selves as intelleotual, active meniberEc
one language, sud in one langiiage with the phalanx of our brethre.
*every one ie able, if only willing, to Oiir working tools show us, symboli-
give utterance to thouglits-athongli oally, our work.
he may consider himaself incapable. Good 1 Se let us work; for sleep,

The poet Platen, said in one of hie we can find more convenient places
poeme to the philosopher, Shelling:- than the chairs in a lodge, au a lodge
"A nation muet rise higher graduai- caun only koep up its activity, sud pro-
y." Ptcertainly, by dogrees; but to mote the sublime objecte of Freema-

aadvance at ail, it must move to reacli sonry, when she (viribus unie) worka
the firet stop. It je the saine with and adheres to the sayi.ng: "Ail handa
thie intellectual activity in our lodges; te the 'work 1"
every one muet gradueilly step higher
lu the elevation of genius and depth OMnO TEMPLAR&
of feelings. To the accomplishment
of this problem every brother is called The expulsion of a number of thet
upon, sud unless every one, without Sir Kuiglits of Mount Vernon Com-
exception, takes bis part in it, this mandery, No. 1, Rnights Templar,
,problem will neyer be aocompiehed. stationed ai Columbus, Ohio, lias ex-

We are taught when entering the cited -a most intense intGreat aud con-
Temple, te leave bebina us,-like a cern throughout the Juriediction of
worthless bundie,- everything that Ohio.
troubles and vexes us; profane, 'The expulsion of these Sir Knightfr,
nothing should bend our heade inside to the nuber of fourteen, was en-
this sacred room; for one ehould acted iinder the warrant of the
ascend upward to bring us to the *" obnoxione Amenduxent ' of the
higheeit of our ideal. But the Constitution of the Grand Oommau&l-
necessary elasticity je only to be at- ery of Ohio, Art. 1, Sec, xiii., whioli
tained by personal assistance in the demande the expulsion of amy aua ail
work. At once, outwardly, as the Knights Templar from their Com-
listener droope bis head, the speaker manderies, who shaIIimnte themeeves
wii raise it. This is apparent: fromn with any bodies; of Rite Masonry,.
the drooping of the head wvii corne. under any other Supreme Concil
the haif shiitting of the eyes, and iu than that of the Ancient sud Accept-
ne time bas Morpheous, spread bis ed, $cottish Rite, for the Northera
vvings over the listener. Masonlo Juriediction of the Unitee

It muet neve- come te, this amonget States of America, These fourteen
ns; ana abould this have been, tho Sir Rnigtits of Mtount Vernon Cent-
.case Mn the paiet, we muet~ mak6 an mandary, *having, -as they supposea1,
*,end of it. ana lu writing, renounced their fealty

Every one shouid put forth a hie te the A. ï. S. Bite, cf la Northern,
«oergioe, to shako o! this. inteiotuai Tdasouio Jû4aicoiu =a wirudrawi,
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îiedice Pr tho Ilsriode Deputy for
P1iio, ana hi impýiessivé foria, Pro-
ce ded .ô unite ttiienielves with Soot-
t4ih Bitae Bod1ies, holding onder an-

Su~r~ prenie Council. For doing
1teywere expeld fea n the bodies

fiom whieh tlie supposea thety ha
yvJithdra&wn; and this act wag s30oi
:foilowed by their expulsioôx fr6m t1ié
iÙonimandery of which they were
inetabrs-Notiùt Vérùon Comrnand-
&ry, No. 1, XÇnighto Templar, of o-

.umnbué.
This expulsion, as we have said,

vas enforced under the Minéndment-
Art. 1, Sec. xiii., of the Grand Gem-
înandery of Ohio.

«With regard *to this AnxendmÉeËt,
v'e repeat what ve have 'before said,
lhst it was adopted by the Grand
Corniandery, and upon the motion
éf Scottish IRite Masons of high'de.
gree, in the interest aud behaif, not
of the Grand Cowmnandery of Knights
Templar, but of the A. A. S. Rite.
Thev introduced it, securea its pass-
e.ge-by wvliat law, or reason, or
4ense, it ie I'mpossiblé tu conceive-
ând they intend to enforce it. The
question naturally atises, ana thè in-.
quiry cornes up from, all parts of the
Juriediction of Ohio, concerning 'the
xight of the Scottish Bite to place
zuch législation upon the statutès of
the Grand commandery. That théy
placed the IÉ6w there is deni-ed. But,
'with ail deférence, they dia place it
theree; and the proof that they did, 19
IDond i the written and printed
istatemiejnt that this "1,laiv of théG
<*rand Comniàdiery has saved us,"
etc., 'wthe hYurther printed state-
3pn'uts, that "<ýwe (thé SMotieh Rite)
intend to enidhe tbis law to thé ex.
1wemity !"7

rt rnay, therétàg, hée sumàmed ü~p ini
b ieif statemnent :-Thée obùoxioûs
ýmad taischief.iaâng l&inment cf
!Ïié Grand dôrrnnàdeir of Ohiv; was
ef $cottish I~t i i3 t'e pt un tlhé
Mtatùte bc-oks by %lxe higli eidle
.ïlottieh Bite fs~ 11~i nôo
%d -by %Luira ï1 ithe é xfreottyi

XTow, for tiie firot time diflce *6~
entàotment of that mischlévôus aitelif4.
ment, the Rnights TLempar o7 Ohwô
haqe an opportunity tu witnés:a thè
diresud woefui effeot of this legîslfý-
tion i fàvôr of a, foréign body, bad
of its enforceraent by that body, hi
thé expulsion cf as good ana trüé,
Enights ândl gentlemien as ta~n
found i the jurisdiction. And th&,
question àrises, what good has thé law
now done, i thé firat ;wholesale appli-
cation cf it, tu thé' Commandere
afiiiôtea by its opération, or te tlic.
Fraternity cf thé Temple through6it
the juriediotion? N1oNx i injury, aiad
inj'ury onlyl It if; eas3y to forsée tfi-é
lô;wnfail of the Order of the Tewple
in Ohio, thr*ough the menace which
is livid in' the face cf thé oppressor.
and in thie statemént we aie onyý
voicing thé "ltears and cowplaints" of'
hundrede cf Knights Templar Mi
Ohio, as well as; uttering thé sentî-
ments cf hundreds cf Scottieli Bité
Masôns.

We give belcw some éxtracts frcnm
léttérs, whicli will show iutellidéei
considération and véry deep féelhzg
concernig thé questions which idré
forceil upon us, 'and as théy appeart6.
thé minds cf thé writers.

Hère is a, cômmunication, acoom-
panied by a private léttér to, tfe.
editor, ix' which thé writer says that
lié "lias organizea two Comnanies
cf Xnights Templar, inastrncted thôro.
in the work of the order, sérved thé-
firat tliree years, Ebna thé seécond ftvê
years, as Eminént commander." ùà
adds, 'at thé close cf thé letter: <'I
do net wisli tu ueé car Order cf t%é
Temple die."

"lEditor Ma-Sonjo Revie:-Is it p0-
siblé that thé, Teinplars cf 'Obo-
undèrstand. what. has *eén ad.'ô
umdér 'thé authority cf thé Granit
Commandéry of Ohio ? Do théy
ltnow that the oldeit Commandcêry of
Rriights Temnplar in' the West hâg
béen dlestroyed;-*tlxat fourteén goôc.
Knights and trué have beén sent fià
thèit TèMn'par «bôme by forcé, Irth
f1ie tàin -of lexpisiowopon thém2?
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J3xe they awe. thhehsbn
,donc without eveu tho pretence 1hat
it ws donc in~ the jatest of the
ýËémplar Order? Surely t.'ey oan»4ý
te0 aware of this, else hg& tieir, swordi
lesped frein their 8cab'harace in de-
fonce of their imperilled houeor 1
.And wbo, kgs doue this--brouglit this
ihame te the Order of the Ternp1Q

",It je one huindrea d thirty-twYo
P 2) membors of the last Grand
Vommandery of Ohio. Tizue lias

been wben that honorable body hadl a,
national. reputation, its acte were dis-
4inguished by jastice, moderation and
c)arity, with a knowledge of law,
,common as well as Templar; and
now they pass a regulation that eut-
rages ail law,ie a travesty on common
sense, ie unoharitable, unjust, and
wil swiftly resuit in the death cf,
"Temp1ar M86soziry ln Ohio. It is
f»1sely said 'that jhis regulation lias
ieen a part of the code niany years,'
thst it wae placed thera by the fathers
oôf the Oraer.' If thie were true,
why was the action of 1883 found
pgeoessary?2

"T~hora je one remedy, and oniy
one. Let us restore our Grand
Comrnandery to its former prend po.
iiition. Lot us îend as our IRepre-'
sentatives te its Conclaves, Templars
who wil work for the interest of
Templar Masonry alone, while they
sit as menibers of the Grand Com-
mnaery of Ohio. Any Templar
who doee otherwise ie a recreant
Knight, untrue te hie vows, and a
betrayer of the higbest truste.

"lLot us reform our Grand Cern-
mandery t FPA')

Rare je an extract frein a sad, but
etill. hopeful brother, Knight Templar
ana Scottiei :Rite Itason, one distin-
guished in the Ohio Jarisdiotion:-

III tell you, dear brother, there le
eiomething in the air thst telle me
-there are 'breakers ahead,' intq which
the good sb.ip 'Masonry' je ravpidly
drlftlug, ana upon which the merci-
lees rooks concealed bene4th jt je
;bouind te etr;ind, wn1ess a hait !e soon

q1ffle; ancl thp tqpublq le approç1-
ihg frein come of the eo-oalled 'hiâti-
dr ýoaieo.' Just sec t.ho cpôditioù of
thinge in Masiahu,eýtq, New v
s1l*e, andi hero ii but 'own Olé.

* **maàonp May veil staud 14
foftr; but 1 hope for the beet, trueting
ill wiJ corne ont right in the end.-
ikason'ic RevzeW*.

INST4LATONS.

BniGnToxn.-Officern of nie Lodge, Na
29, G R O, installed by W Bro J Mi Wellinge
ton, Dec 27, 1884:--W Bro Wtn Cherr, 1
P M; W Bro 1 B Thayer, W M; Bron Jos
Clonton, S W; John Gunyo, J W; P.
Barker, Treas; P S Demorent, Seo; J PI
Wellington, Chap; Thon Wannamiaker, S
D; J H Mchiaater, J D; J Cornwall, S 9;
T Dickens, J S; W J Matson, I G; J Buir
Tyler; J A Proctor, D of C.

INGERtsoLL-Officers of St John Lpdge.
No 68, Q B , installed by VW Bro C l
Sle.wson, Deo27, 1884-W Bro Jas Bn.ddexý
I P M; W Bro J C Hegler, WM; Broe
John Morrison, S W; Joseph Gibson, J W;
Arthiur Ctirtis, Trean; Wni Ewe.rt, Se&.
11ev John Rleynolds, Ohap; C McK Sixnp..
son, Org; Walter Mills, S D; Joseph IM
Feeney, J D; Geo B Thomson, S S; J »
Jackson, J S; Robt W Woodroofe, 1 G;
Angun McLeod, Tyler; V W Bro Hugh.
Kerr, D of C.

TrrLsoNBUIG.-OffiCerS Of KiUg Hlirn
Lodge, No. 78, G R C, installed by W Brc,
T B Bearn, Dec 27, 1884:-W ]3ro Chas Mé--
Donald, I P M;- W Bro John McDanald; W
M; Bren Wni McDonald, Jr, S W; Frecl-
rick Barber, J W; Wm Mcflonald, Sr,
Treas; John Smith, Sec; John Thompscn,
Chap; hielvin D Crooker, S D; Job Wildreig.
J' D; T B Bell, I G; George Auscombq:
Tyler.

S2mnTEo.-Ofrcers of Beaver Lodge,,.
No 83, G It C, installe& by W Bro Johra
Paine, Dec 27, 1884:-W Bro John V
Black, I PM; W Bro Wm HGrant, W ]W;
Bren Thon Jackson, S W; Wm H Oke, eV
W; Chan Grint, Trean; W Bro A A Cock-
burn, Sec; Bren T L Armstrong, Chap; Thés
0OCurry, SD; Jas S Lyon, JD; WiI]iani
Bichardàon, S S; Wm, Wili3nson, J 8;
Alex Levitt, 1 G; Hirarn Dell, Tyler, Jaà
H Lee, D of C.

CotBDtN.-Offcoin of Coiborne Loagpi
No 9i,GRBC, installad by W Bro W fL
Smith, Dec 27, 1884:-W Bro W H Smitfr,,
1 PM; W Bro W Chistie, W M; Brcs
Geo F Meeklam'z S W; Geo.E Chapin, .W;
Geo O Fowler, Treas; Geo EXeyen, 0c
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]Rev J T Dcwling, Chap; James Bedfearn,
O ag erGould, S ; JamesSaw

D); osepli Priory, S 8; Albert Germnan J
$; W W Maies I G; Marone Tuttie, Tyler;

E0 B Hlinman, D cf C.
' :Pnrscori.-Officers cf Centrai Loage,
No,110, G B C, installedI by V W Bro J
Carruthers, Dec 27. 1884:-V W i3ro J
Carruthers, 1 P Mi; W Bro C MaoPherson,
W% hi; Bros Dr E C Feilde, S W; E Leslie,
J W;, M Dowsley, Treas; Il H Wells, Seo;
BUev Ueo Forsay, Chap; C C Brouse. S D;
J Smith, J D; A Press, S S; W Wallaco, J
S; Jas Rosebroolç, 1 G; John Robinson,
Tvyler; W Geralde, D of C.

AyiL=n.-Offlcers cf Malahide Lod e,
«No 140, G R 0, instal]kd by W Bro CI
Miarlatt, M P, Dec 27, 1834:-W Bro S S
Clutton, I P Mi, W Bro 8 8 Clutton, W Mi;
Bros RL H Maw, S W; James E McPonald,
J W. G F Clark, Treas; T If Collins, Sec;
T W Whitney, Chap; C C Miller, S D;
Geo Hlarris, J D; Geo Dnrree, S S; W B
:Purdy, J S; Geo Lonks, I G; William J
Faulds, Tyler; C W Msrlatt, M D, D of C.

Mxuz.nRo'1, -Officers cf J B Hiall Lodge,
'No 145, G R C, installed by Rt W Bro H
Turner, D.D.G.M. Ontario District,9 Pc-
conber 27, 1884:- W Bro Hlenry Turner.
W M; BrosJ CRells, SW; L S Clary, J
W7; Jas Fitzgerald, Treas; H McCartney,
Bec; Moses Sutton, Chap; Wm wilcox,
Org, John Beatty, S D; Wm Thexton, J
3); Wxn Piercey, 1 G; George F Welburn,
Tyler; A T Armnstrong, P cf C.

EOLMiON.-Officerg cf York Lodge, No
156, G R C, installed, by IR W Bro John
Tisher, Dec 26, 1884:-W Bro John Shep.
ard, 1 P Mi; W Bro John Burke, W M; Bro
John ecudmore, S W; James Ramsay, J W
W Bro Wm Norris, Tiens; Jas HI MAacken-
sie, Sec; John Davis, Chap; Robt Elgie, S
1); Asketon Bayner, J D; Geo Brooks, S S;
1) F Jessopp, J S; 3 S Stibbard, I G; W W
Ldwards, Tyler; Francis Langrill, D cf C.

Ora SpRiNGs. - Officers of Alexandra
«Lodge, No 158, G *B C, iustslled by W Bro
John Sinclair, Dec 27, 1884:-W Bro Robt
Htanter, I P Mi; W Bro Jas W Fora, WINM;
pBros John A Robertson, 9 W; Hugh Logan,
J W; William Smith, Treas; Walter Miller,
Sec; G Robertson, Chap; C MeNickel, S D;
.Alex Hinks, JT D; Wrn Wright, 1 G; John

SBrand, Tyler; John 8avage, 1) cf C.
BUnLTNGTON. - Officers cf Bnr]ington

IModge, No 165, G R C, installed by W Bro
Vin Rearns, Dec 27. 1884:-W Bro Robt
]Rammond, I P hi; W Bro S M Durkee, W
-M; Bros Thos Campbell, S W; Robt Gra-
lem, J W; Wm Richardson, Treas; Fred'k
3Bry, Sec; Win Bothwell, Chap; J A
liederson, S D); Wm. Dai, J D); G Robin-
mon,S8S; J HBurns, JS; J HCampbell, I
G. H E Cotter, Tyler, capt D) Henderson,
!Uc C.

8SwoR=.-ffioer of Britannia «Lodge,
No 170, G B C, installel !)y W Bro P M
W G DuO, Dec 2D, 1884:-W Bro W G-
Duff, IP M; W Bro AH Irelaud, W M;
Bros Wn' Blaokwell, S W; James Warwick,
J W; À Strong, Treas; John Steet, Sec; B
N Brett, CIhap; James Scott, Org; J O Rose,.
S D;LG VaunEgmond J D; F G Neelin,.
8 S; Geo Whiteley, J S; Mex McDonald,
i. G; John WilliamS, Tyler, Alel Blimmon,
P of C.

Gunzoe.- Officers of Speedl Lodge, Norô
180, G R C, inBtalled by R W Bro John
Scoon, Deo 27, 1884: -W Bro Wm Parker,
I P M; W Bro Walter' Cla.rke, W M; Bros-
James Parker, S W; Thos New, J W; Geo-
H Skinner, Treas; Wni Gibson, Sec; Wni
Watson, Chap; O H Ainsworth, Org; Geo
Bruce, S D; J C MoLean, J D; A Wicks, Se
S; W Carter, J S; A Turnbull, I G; B
Bolton, Tyler; H Nicholson, D of C.>

LONDoN.-Officers of St John's Lodge,
No 209a, G R -, installed by B W Bro.
Hungerford, Dec 27, 1884:-W Bro Wm
Nobl*e, 1 P Mi; W Bro Alex McDonald, W
MV; Bros Wm O'Brien, S W; A E Cooper,
J W; Wma Willis, Treas; John Siddlons,
Sec; Jas Taylor, Chap; J C Miers, Org; Jý
àASmith,SPD; Geo 0Davis, JD; R Mc-
Ellieran, S S A.rmitage, S S; Arthuir Car-
rothers, I G; F J Hood, Tyler; J L Payne,
Pcof C.

GAMDEN IsrAND. - Officers cf Elysiau
Lodge, No 212, G R C, installed, by W Bro
Anthony Mralone, Dec 27, 1884:-W Bro-
Richard Raymond, I P Mi; W Bro Abra-
ham. Malone, W M; Bros John Mullin, 8
W; Thos C Smith, J W; W Bro Anthony
Malone, Treas; Bros Thos Sapper, Sec;.
Henry IKondy, Chap; James Dix, Org; Robt
Simons, 8 D; Gec Boydle, J D; Alex MillE-
gan, S S; John Hazlett, J S; Isaac Boyde,
1 G; David. Kennedy, Tyler; George A
Brian, D ci C.

Taonoz.n.-Offlcers cf MoTuntain Lodge,
No 221, G R C, installedl by W Bro George,
McFarland, Dec 27, 1884:-W Bro John
8tuart, I P M; 'W Bro Alex MoClenchy, W
Mi; Bros B F Morley, S3 W; Wm McCleaxy,
J W; W J Macartney, Treas; W T Fish,
Sec; W Il Bone, S D; James «Upper, J D;
Wm Pike, ;3 S; Wm Foabiater, J %z; Win
McGill, I G; C H Bredger, Tyler; W M
Henderahot, D cf C.

HizNsALI,.-Officers cf Zivrick ILcdge, No-
224, G R C, installe by V W Bro C Ben-
nett, P G S, Dec 27, 1884:-W Bro C Ben-
neet, I P Mi; W Bro Jos Hudson, W M.,
Bros Pr Geo Buchanan, S W; Robt Bus-
well, J W; Wm A Waugh, Treas; Jas Bin-
rcw, Sec; Samnel Mines, Chap; W Ham-
mond, Org; Geo C Pettz, S D; Jos Ander-
son, J D; Win Hodgiue. and. H Schellby,.
S S; Rioli Reynolds, OJ S; Jusice Demuth,.



IG; Elini Buttte, Tyler; Wm Buchanan, D Thon Pattersop; Tyler; John Grimison, Dý
or C. 1of C.

Onnss.-Oflccrs Of Prince Arthur Loage,
1-o 228, GRC ,instahed by W BroT W
Beeman, M D:. - W Bro T W Beeman, M
ID, I P M!; W Bro Malcolm MoDonald, W
Ml; Bros LE Stover, S W; Lewis Hartman,
3 W; J F Aylswortb, Treas; A P Booth,
Sec; John Gallaher, Chap; B B Hilier. Org;
G A Aylaworth, S D; R %W Aylisworth, J»D;
E L Gilbert, S B; W H Benjamin, J B; A
M! Catorn, I G; John W Deuges, Tyler; Jno
A& McKÇay, D cf C.

BRAMPTrON. -Officers cf Ionic Lodge, No
229, G R C, installed by W Bro Adamn
Morton, Dec 27, 1884: -W Bro Jas Sharp,
1 P M; W Bro John Colvin, W M!; Bros C
T Moore, B W; Jas Anderson, J %V; John
Clarke, Treas; Wm W Woods, Bec; Bey R
Boyle, Chap; J J Manning, S >~ J O Ed.
-wards, J D; Alex Bhields, B B; *Wm Han-
ter, J S; Jno Hux.ley, I G; C Thaubuxn,
Tyler; Wm H McFadden, D cf C.

CLAÂESBIUII. -Officera cf Beaver Lodge,
No 234, G R C, installait by W Bros J H
Dihinson and Carroll, Deu 27, 1884:-W
Bro J H Dickinson, I P M; W Bro R Car-
roil, W M; W Bro J B Calverley, B W; W
Bro R Hl Hut, J W; Bro Q Gilson, Treu.;
Y W Bro Chris Pye, Seo; W Bro Hanter,
Chap; Bros Jas Roike, B D; John Veitch,
J D; Edw Bark, B B; E Raymond J B; R
C Mitchell, I G; J A McCausland, Tyler; B
G Kelly, D cf C.

BnuisnLs.-Officers cf Bt John's I.odge,
:No 284, G RC, installeit by WBro E E
Vade, Dec 27, ]884:-W Bro E E Wade,
1 P M; W Bro E E Wade, W M!; Bros Thos
Town, B W; N Richardson, J W; Thomas
:Fletcher, Treas; John Shaw, Bec; Befferd
Bllot, Chap; Wm Cloakey, 8 D; James
Dre-we, J D; J W Yeo, B S; J J Denman, 1
G; Jas Prow, Tyler.

LBAmINGToN.-Officers3 cf Leaxnington
Lodge, No 290, G R C, instalUed by W Bro
M G Hletherington, Dec 27th, 1884:-W
Ero Amos D Williams, I P M; W Bro W R
Fizer, W M!; Bras C MeCallum, S W; A T
:Bristovi, J W; James Baker, Treas; Byron
Liane, Sec; Richard Preston, Chap; Walter
Stares, S D; Sami Faller, J1 D; Jas Robson,
8 S; Jas Harris, J S, Ccflingwood Poster, I
G, John T Varley, Tyler;~ Edward Nash, D
of C.

GnmToii -Officers cf Graf ton Lodge, No
soi, G à C, instauied by W Bro, T V Web.
g3ter, Dec 29, 1884:-W Bro T V Webster, I
P M; W Bro J T mulboland, W M!; Bros
%V W Boye-c, M D, S W; Jas Blacklock, Jr,
J WV; Henry Lawless, Treas; Wm Lawless,
Sec; Wm Webster, Chap; Robt J Noble, B
D; Geo Hare, J D; Isaiah J Hiokey, S S; 0,
x Richardison, J s; Win W mairhead, i G;

LA=mpmza.-OMfiers of Clementi Lodge,
NO 813, G B. C, insts.lled by W Bro Wm
Caldwell, Mi D, Deo 27, 1884:-W Bro Robt,
Graham, I P M!; W Bro1 Alex Bell, M D, W
M!; Bros Bpaxhoim Sheidrake, S W; T J
Bird, J w; W Bro wni. Caldwell, M D,
Treas; Robt Q Denh, 1zecr Jno Ciarin, Chap;
Jas Horner, B D; Jas Moore, J D; Hanty
Wynne, B B; Wm Trwin, J B; W Bro John
Hull, I G; Bro W H Casernent, Tyler; W
Bro John Dinwoodie, D of C.

P'Az.EnysToN.-Offlcers of Blair Lodge, No
314, G R C, insta.lled by B W Bro H lfynd-
man, P D D) G M, Dec 5, 1884:-W Bro T
H Bennett, 1 P Mi; W Bro H Clements, W
M; Bros Rich Johnston, S W; R Shields, J
W; W BiO A Stewart, M D, Treas; B W
Bro fî Hyndhaxn, Sec; Bros J Rearns,
Chap; P Marian, S D; J J Marian, J D; W
H White, 8SB; R Doherty, J B; E M Mires,
I G; R Irvine, Tyler.

JÀRvis.-Offlcersof King Bolomo;iLodlge,
No 329, G R C, installedl by W Bro J HE
Parsons,M MD, Dec 27, 1884:-W Bro John
Hair, I P M!; W Bro Daniel J Hind, W b!;
Bros Bey John Wells. S W; James Dunoan,
J V.; Jas Whitwell, Treas; David Hill, Sec;
Bev G Johnston, Chap; Wm Pearson, SPD;
Jas B l4oMioken, J D; Jas Whitwell, B S;
Jas B McMicken, J B; Wm E Armstrong,
I G; Dibbel Dennis, Tyler; Jas D Criohton
and W A Howell, D cf C.

PAunz Sou~ND.-Officers cf Granite Lodge,
No 852, G R0,instalied by W Bro G W
Webb, Dec 27, 1884:-W Bro V Swftzer, 1
P M; WBro W R Beatty, W M; Bros Rt
S pring, B W; A A Richmond, J w; Jno mo-
Clelland, Treas; Chas Clarke, Sec; J W
Fitzgerald, Chap; J B Rogerson, Org; W HE
Hoppins, S D; Moffatt, J D; T Rcnnedy,
B B; W F Thomson, J S; T HiU1, I G; T W
George, Tyler; Robt Farrell, D of C.

CÂ&T>nQui.-Officers cf Frontenac Lodgo,
No 363, G R C, installait by W e~Bro Wm
Waddington, Dec 27th, 1884:-W Bro R FA
Aiken, I PM; W Bro L A Smith, W M!;
Bros Henry Berry, B W; Robt H Baker, J
W; Jos Northmore, Treas; Jos L Haycock,
Bec; Rey S Ellery, Chap; Chas Miken, B D;
Geo McFariane, J D; D C Smith, S B; Jno,
Cook, J B; Angus Bennett, I G; Wyinan
Rowe, Tyler; Pavid Nicol, D cf 0.

BRYAlsoN.-Officers cf middlesexLodge,
No 379, G R C, instiied by W Bro J Nich-
olson, Dec 27, 1884:-W Bro Thos Gcwan,
1 P M!; W Bro Jas Sinclair, WV M; Bros W
Johnston, 8 W; Daniel MoPherson, J W;-
Edward Roberts, Treas; Isaac Nicholgon,
Sec; ER White, Chap; Wm Bwvisbert, B D;
George Woods, J D; W Lliddleton, T S
Goulding, B S; P Downham, P J C G Sale,
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ýI S;- Tlobt Wright, 1 G; Samuel M Rtoberts,
Tyler, W G Shoebottoin, D o! 0.

'Ir cmr.-Offlcers o! Huron tiodge,
?o 8 2. G 1ft C, instaUecl 1y W flro P' kn.

,ieay, Dec 27, 1884:-W l3ro John Ander-
ton,I1P M- W Èro A1vlt Trusier, WM;

B oB on ý'erguson, S W; JB8MobIillan, J
W; J Moflntyre, Treas; J R Cairns, Sec; J
e Riggin, Chap; G T PhilUps, 8 D; D
tSmith, J D; GO0 Faloher 8S- e Schram, J
8; Win MoNamis, 1 G; hugi Lymington.
!y1er; B Schram, D o! C.

OARmrL.-Officers o! Oakville Lodge,
No 400, installedI by W Bro C W Pewre,
Deo 27, 1884:-W Bro John Zaiting, I P M;
W Bro W A Ferrale, W M,; Bras George J
Summer, S W; J'as Andxew, J W; George
Andrew, Treas; Thomas eowarth, Sec; C
Armistrong, Chap; W B Chiaholin, 8 D; O
A Bradbury, J D, Robt Williams, S S; beo
Moulton, J S; W T Mason. I G; Thomas
Tithenington, Tyler; Wm Street, D of C.

GRAND LODGZ QUEBRO.

MONTREAL. - Offleers o! St. George's
LQdge, No Il. Q «R:-W Bro John A Peard,
1 PM; WBro Ven Arh Evans, WÇVM: W
B Peard, S W; S Clen1dinneng. J W; W F
Mount, Chap; J T Boit., Treas; Wmn
.Andrew, Sec; Il F Razling, S D; Geo
Payne, J D;, - Clayton, I G; Jas Brown,
D of C; W R T Wilson, and -; Strang,
"Stewards; John M Joalin, Tyler.

MONTRaAx.-Officers of Rilwinning Lodge,
No 20, Q R:-YV W Bro T W Foster, 1 P M-
W Bro Edmund Neye, W M; Bros W J
MoLean, S8W; W E Cooper, J3W; A G
Rtaeburn, Chap; Francis Morgan, Treas;-
Frank Maile, Seo; J W Morris, S D; J
Thoe psor, J D J E Wright, D of C; Adami

Volkrb, Or ]JRennie, 1 G. Jas Johnston,
and F J Thomas, Stewards; J M Joslin,
1ýyIer.

MNEL.- Officers of Royal Albert
Lo0dge, No 25, Q R:-W Bro A G Fenwick,
1 P Mf; W Bro Geo Wm Lovejoy, M D, W
Mf; BrosRH W Aird, S W; J L Lamplongh,
J W;, E T Scott, Treas; Wm Stephen, M
13, Sec; Robt Melus, 9 D; G M Nield, J D;
WV Geo Beers, L D S, D C; R M Rolland,
1 G; James Cunningham, and E Mf Renouf,
Stewards; Geo Gurnham, Tyler.

MosTunsL. - Officers of Mount Royal
Lodge, No 32, G R Q:-R W Bro John 0.
Stanton, I P M; R W Bro Jervois A Newn.
bain, W Mf; Bros W EBill, S W; J E Doyle,
J W; Il H Cromwell, Treas; W A Matley,
S3ec; Alex Gowdey, Chap; J B Tresidder,
8 D: A E Powter, J D; Tiras 19 Rerst, I G;
Win Seath, D of C; A S Camnpbell, and,
Pred R Glover, Stewards; Walter G Joncs,
*xYler.

Mowrnnm. .-Officers o! Ionip Lodgq, ~N
54, Q B:-R W Bro Rev J Soninmger, I PZr

W Bec James waike, W M; Bts zoteu
Luttreil, S W; John MoDiarmid, i V4-
Da'vid Stow4rt, Chap; John Dyer, Trus
Wrn Gosling, Seo; Andrew Gàlley, S D;ý
John Yabsley, J D;, E Edwaras, 0o! ;
Chas Stacey, Org; F Petrie. andl Wm Pott,
Stewards; George Uiley, 1 G; 1% Smnith.
Tyler. __________

Momà.- Offloer of Miount Horob
Chapter, B A M - E Comps Wxji
liane, I P Z; T Niohol, M D, Z;- H 0
Couper. R; O B Greaves, J; V E Comp
Henry Dunne, Treas; Compe P A CroEuby,
Scribe E; Alf R Sy. ions, Scribe N; Joe
Briggs, P S; John Wilson, S S; 1 A Rioh-
ardeon, J s; A Meunier, M 4th V; e H'g
giobottoin, M 3rd V; Jcs ]Reber, M 2ndl Y;
Geo Fischer, M lst V; Chas :Byrd, and J W
Chaplean, Stewards.

MoNrn.&x. - Officers of St. La.wrence
Lodge, No. 640, E R:-W Bro Franý
Smnith,IPM; W Bro John B Yonng, W
M; Bros W A Stephenson, 8 W; Jamef3
Brown, J W; WR H]ixan, Treas; A Joncs
Sec; D Glen, S D; G A Cook, J D; W
Carson. D of C; J C Clark, Chap; W Smithi,
and à T Pagre, Stewards; Joseph Best, Org
W W Williamson, I G; John M Josliu,
Tyler.

Wm -- Y.-The following Sir Xnights
were installed, officers of St John the AI.
moner Preoeptory, No le, by R E Sir Kt
Judge Dartnell, on Monday evening, Jg.u
26, 1885:-E Sir Kt W -R Howse, E P; Ru E
Sir Rt judge Dartueil, P E P>; Sir Kt P
Taylor, Constable; Sir Kt John Gale, Marý-
shal1; E Sir Et Y Gibson. Chaplain; Sir
Rt:ghts Chas Ring, TLreasurer, J R Addi-
son, Registrar; M O'Donovan, Sub.Mareh4l;
T DevenUl, Ainioner; J3W Ray, lat Stan Br;
J R Greenwood, 2nd Stan Br; R B P Odeil,
Capt of Gds; Thos, Huston, let Herald;- W
Deans, 2nd, Rerald; W Calverley, Guard.

',A PROPER knowledge of apecula.
tive F reemasonry requires thought
anad application cf the mental faon!-
ties. Yet, suoh ie the frame cf the
human mind, sucli its construction,
and such its varied elements, that
the great masses are more generally
content with the mere formes and
ceremonies, the external. show amil
tbe ontward display, than with tho
more substantial, enjoyrnents, to bie
secured by application of the mi.d iii
the pursuit cf. knowledge, using it;3
energies ini the investigation of sub-
jecte claiming its attention, as worthy'iof ite highest consideration."-Ew.
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«#Imst pt astop-tothis sort of
thin " sald Mr"IEry.4f 1Idon't,jIshGUcertalnly comae te, the work-

¶ bouse; III haven't saved money hU
-these years te rain it dewn on people'e
boends as if it wvas hall-stene!"

John MoElroy was a man who haît,
iu Yorkshire phrnseology, "1saved a
power e' brasa."' Being a geat deal
ooo economical te m'Arry, helad Invit-
ed bis lame nephew, Matthew Rawdon,
te, corne with his family and keep heuse
in the old rcd hornestead; and thore-
sfter hoe toek eredit te himself for sup-
portiug ail the Rawdonc, although
Matthew teiled diligently nt his trade
of shoemaking, and James, the eldest
son, manaoced the farm with skill and
suceess, îý1le Mrs. Rawdon and lierI two daughters, Lucy and Deborali,
-were the model dairy-women and best
mianagers of the vicinlty.

Iu an evil heur Matthew lad bor-
rowed a hundred peunds of Uncle
John, te pay off au eld debt thnt hung.
round lis neck like a miistene.

Ho lad kept up the interest pretty
regularly, but it would have been
about as easy for him to pay off the
national debt as te dischargo lis obli-
gation, and in'this way Une le McEIroy
centrived te keep him grouxid dewn
into the very dust.

R ad it net been fer thus debt the
'Rawden family would have erept eut
lfrom under the harrow o! Unele John 's
tengue and temper long azo.

"dIt don't sem as if w&eceuld stand
It," said Mrs. Rawden, plaintively.

"I1 den't came hew mucli he scolds
me,"l snid Deborali, -but le bias ne
business te tyrannize se dreadfully
,over poor mother."l

&&If I eould enly raise meney eneugh
te take a quarter's singing lessons, I
ceuld earn twenty pounds a year in the
chureh choir," snid Lucy.

The hensekeeping book was.particu-
larly aggravating that merning; and
Mrs. Rawdon hadl shed a few quiet
tears befere the interview was ever.

661 liste whininc, wemen!" said Mr.
LfcEIroy; -and Î hate extravagant
onest"

d'I try te de the best I eau,"1 said
poor Mrs. Eawdon.

And when the book was fluqg wrath-
fully on the table, Aud Mi. McErizoy
had dismissed his ne-phew's wile, hoe
eat thinking.

keirli de iti" lie sait aloud. t'irve

had It ln my mmnd fér corne thue. '"Il
sond thoso people abeut'their busno,z,
l'il put an ond to, those overlasting Im-
positions of thelre. They only Caro for
menu" the length of mj' purse. They
hate ume, every one of 'ora. 1 can sob
throuo-'i 'em, drill as they think me"

As Ëo at thore, a little lad came e
'the door, with a yelew envoloeo In bIs
band.

"4A telegram for yen," said ho. -~A
shilling te pay, please.",

"I1 wender who it eau bo from?"
McElroy said.

[t was very brief. It salt-
"'Stocks have falien. Your money la al

gene. Sorry, but could net stand azainst
market 'IR. R&vr&N, & Ce."

]E. Rayon & O>). Yes, that was the
nme of the stockbreking firm to whoe
care bis diligently-hearded fortune ha4
been consigned. Ho read the briet
dlspatch over and over aoain, as if it
wore imp ossiblE te, compre'end its ff
rneaning.

III den't understand," he repenite&
teO himsef-"l6 don't umderstand. I
thought those itecks were sale eneugki
I only believed what those s3coundçlg
told me theniselves. Stocks failen.
My money ail gene. Ob, what çfla
become of ibe nowP"

His head fell forward on his foldedl
arms on the window-aiil; ho uttered si
grn whieh seemed te corne frein the.
very depths of his heart.

"il arn a poor man!" lie falteref.
"«As poor as old Jim Watson. the.
elock-moender; as poor as Mattliow
himself. The savings of years have ail
gene at once; and I arn a peor mani»

"4Unele McElroy, don't mind 1t 9
said the~ cheerfal voice of Mattheiw
when at last lie lad mustered corac
te, tell bis troubles, and sat with lus
head supperted on his hand at the
table, with a face drawn and pinehedt
as if he had just reeovered frein s long
siekness. III arn doing weil nt my
trade just now, and you shall never
feel the loas of yeur w' ýey whle 1 Cam'
liandie an awl or draw a thread."1

"6Never feel, the lees ef my unoneyl"2
vaguely repeated McEirey. "sThe rnau
tiàs like a fool",

But nevertholese, thora was a grain
of tcafortîni the .words.

-And, after a14~ Unele John," con-
sellngly whispered Mrs. Rawdoi,
"1monoy isn't evyerything Yon'il se8
Ihow nlcely we ohh coi[trive te live.
ruI tàke, a boardor or twe, if voa doet;
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thssme.Yu* Qfrphall not be interfered with in the least
degree; and wve mrty even manage to
save a littie at the yenr's end."

The tears came into Mr. McElroy's
dim., bine eyes.

"You always did have a goed' t
,Sarah," said ho; "4but I wondeî :ow
yon ean have any patience ef t with
ine, after the times I've scolded you
for haif a pound extra of coffee, or a
autmog!."

"&And 1 am geing to take i dress-
znaking!"' declared Deborah. -4Oh
- oU'l1 ste, Uncle John-vou will live
le a gentleman. You n eedn't think

that we have lived on your generosity
ail these years, net to try and retura it

-1! Generosity!' said UP-cle John,
liardly ccrtain whether the words
were in serionis earnest.

But ne, there was no covert Ilglt of
earcasm in Dcborah's briglit, brown
eyes as she bent caressingly over him.
It was real love, real gratitude, ýhat;
isparkled there.

Anad Lucy brought hlm a loUter.
-911t is from Mr. Grýover, uncle," said

mohe. "6Ho offers te give me singringr
lessons fuir nothing, if 1 will help wîtn
-the Sunday-school musie; and thon,

.rty soon, I shail le able te ean
3noney for you, too. -Dear uncle,"
-with tears in lier brigliht eyes, "we have
mll loved you, e)ily -we didn't dare to
ll you how mucli. If-if you vould

enly let me kiss you, lUncle John!"
The old man claspcd ber iu bis arms

¶VÉith tears streaming-down bis ivriukied
cheeks.

"I1 don't care for the money," ho
14~c-~ Let the money E-c, f von

~VMi only love me like this. î nvrer
*was happier in my life! I know now
What that feeling:, is that has been chill-
ing and frezing mue ail my life. It
un-s my henrt starvingr to denth! Yes,
:Fes, 'we'l b;g the v.orld over asrain,
children-you and I. We'Il becrin to
enjoy ourse.e tls.

They were zitting talking ia the
,purpie dusk of the summer éenin,
'when there came a knock at the door.
It was the fltte telegrapli lad, breath-
less with haste.

-4'rve made a mistake," said he.
,"rvo lof t the dispatch at the wrong
place. I>lease to -ive me uack the en-

ý4,e !nmly ail looked at eacli otXier
=a the boy rushed dovin the road with

lis treignt of 6711 tidings for someone,

".A.nd my.- money Is ail safe," sa!d
Mr. McElroy, with a long- breath-l"aL
safe. It seerna like a miracle, don't
it? or a lesson sent direct from heavba
to try us. Weil, it woa't be thrown,
away on me. Matthew," fumbling, i
his pocket-book, "1here's your note.2 1
make you a presse of it. "

He tore it in two as hoe spoke.
"Deborali shall have lier now dress

just as quicli as she and the milliner
can seLtle inatters between thcm," he
continued. -Lucy shall take sinoeing

Ilessons, and Vil buy an organ forler.
.And Sarahi shall have a girl to llghten
un the farm-work a littie. Rush!
dbn't say a word, one of you. Thatý.
money has corne back to me. as if
through a miracle, and 1 mean to eujoy
it now.11

For Mr. McElroy had learned more
lessons than onie i the course of th-
last twenty-four hours.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

TBE, debt of the Masonie Temple
at Philadeiphia is being rapidly paid
off.

TEE, Masons of Calgary, N. W. T.,
Bow Biver Lcdge, held their
firat a-unual, bail recent1vy -'he event
proving ini every vu y a great successer

TEm Grand L qe of Michigan bas
reprinted the proceedinga from. its
organization, in 1826, down te 1860.
Maisons are beginning to learn that
they have a history worth preserving.

cNo," said Litzkins, I don't
think I shal ever try to join the Ma-
sonp; its dangerous." "6Dangerons?
How~?" c'Ob, you see, we hear of so
many inurders in the first, second,
and third degrees that 1 don't dare to-

ImposTo-R.-Ofle John Eenry GÎI-
ing, olaiming to hail from Falcon
Lodge, No. 1416, Thirsh, England, we
bave the authodity of Bro. Rsginaid
Hartley, Seoretary of the Lodge, to.

announce as an impostor. He bas.
been attempting to ply bis vocation
u HinPhiladelphia. Look out for b.im..

j__ý, , ý - e, , - ý- - -- - - ' * - - -
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A GuimD Chapter of Royal Axch
Nasons bas beau organizedl in Wash-'
ington Territory. Owirg to eome
-irregularities ini its formation, it was
not recognizedl by the Grand Cliapter
of Qnebao. ____

The Executi-fe Council of the
Bovereign Sanctuary held a special
EesBion at Toronto on the l9th uit.,
=na aopted an insurance scharne,

~vhioh wiIl doubtiese prove of practi-
cal benefit to the members.

BRtOTHER, the Puke of Newcastle,
P. D. G. M., Nott.inghamshire, Eng.,
lias again returned te hie tenants 20
par cent. of their rente, this being the
fourth or fifth year in succession that
similar abatement has been made.-
Lonadon Freeniason.

Tim London Jireernason, of Pao. 27,
saye, aocording to a telegram receiv-
-ed from Paris eariy during the pre-
ent week, the Cardinal Archbishop of
Paris bas addreseed to his ciergy a
pastoral, in 'which hoadenoUnces the
Bociety of Freiamasone as an associa-
tion 'which le alike menacing to re-
ligion and civil order.

- * * 'II sHR&u. Mot speak of
the 7norale of the A. A. S. Rite, for
-of that I care littie and know Jas;
'but against the men, who, like the
plotters againat Govarnment of the
United States, remain lu and makLe a
pretense of ioyaity to the .knciant
Craft and Templars, yet are plotting
for the subjugation ana destruction
of both."ý-Ex.

IwErOrdar of the Eastern Star iu
Connecticut ie fiourishing, for while
,some chaptare seam toe losing t4ieiz
interest, other8. are gaining in inter-
-est, as vveli as membership. The re-
ports froin Illinois show a grand lu.
,crease in chapters and ineibarship,
thora havlng been institutedl dnring
the past year eleven new ohapters,
ana the memnbership bas increasa
xcualy 2,500.

Death seams; to h4ve beau very
sovere on the membarg of the Egyp-
tian Rite in Canada, no les than five
having bean carried. off since last
July, iuoluding a Past Grand Master-
Ganeral, a Deputv Pr?. Grand Master,
a P?. G. Senior Wardien, and another
P. G. officer. AUl were Past Masters
of Bine Lodges.

CREMATED.-TI1e reonains of the iate
Bro. Major Charles Brady, of St.
Louis, Mo., vrere cremated. at Lan-
caster, P'a., on January l5th inet. A
committea of Lamberton Lodgye, No.
476, of Lancaster, hadl charge et the,
romains, an d the Masonie service was
held in-thé Maeonio Ha1Il prior te the
cremation.

TiE proposedl marriage of H. R. H..
Princees Baatrice.wil greatly accord.
with the good. feelings and wishes of
ail ranke and conditions amonget -us.
Our good vwlshes, ats a Craft, go with
the grand.daughter of our old Grand

IMaster, and we trust that ail happi-
nase 'will attend the hymeneal voyage
of the youthful and illustrions couple..
-London F reemason.

TuE newq that tha Hanseimanu
Rýocket will ha discontinuedl will cause
sincere regret to its friands aud.,sub-
scriberg. It bas been a briglit, nawsy
eheat, well edited, and of mu3h ser-
vice te, the comixandery. Its editor,.
Bro. Melish, bas other duties that de-
rnand ail hie turne, and se, ciesedl the
Rtocket with the Novembar xnnbar.
Ha donates the profits of the year te
the annual donation visit of Hansel-
mann Comnnandery to the Oildraen's-
Home.

Thé expelleid Mason. Judge Burt,
of Detroit, Mich., bas beau. seiling
sorna so-calledi basonie degrees to
somgý innocents in Chathamn. Are
they aware of the fact that Burt was
first expEle by the Grand Lodge of
New jersey, reizistat-ed on a teobni-
caiity, ana having.remnoved te ichi-
gan, was soon £o, notorlous es te, again
bave the ban of Frcemasonry plam&d,
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npon, hdm, by being forr .iy expelledl aUlow one -of lier honored chieft?àia
-fiom that Grand Lodge? To dge in the past te, languieli in viant on ib
on this continent would dmt this foreigu soil. We want toe eeractk£t7,

iuan. Maeonry everywhere, aud imnoio,>
MODERNTZIG MaBolnBY.-"4 In with lier forty thouaand brethren,

judgrnent ~ ~ ~ m itl ebendtep erf ~ surely neyer slow one of lier oli&Juamen itis eyod te pwerof astGrand Masters and Paet Grand!'the rabat profound Masonie echolar Seoretaries te want in kws old age.
or tencher te, modernize Masonry, te
the end that greater goed may reenit. T nlec fMsnyfrgo
The moment we permit ourselves te i nlec fMsnyfrgo
enoroacli upon its ancient custome, is feit bhroughout the whole civilizeil
'teachingsansd symboes, we t gi ~te world. It finds its way inte the hara-
undermine a stractere thai ane lets of the poor and jute the palaces
dâating ail others, has stooci tae test of the rich; thle home of the widew
of ages, growing stronger and strong- sud orphsn ie gladdeued by its gener-
er with the advance of time, until to- ou bands, snd the weary traveler in
dlay it stands forth a towering mpu cheered by its beneflaences. Lt ze-
ment of imperishable greatness. We etrains man from the commisBsion of
live to-day; the principles of our be- crime snd inunstice, snd stretches
loved institution live forever.-Grazd forth its bande te, remove temptatien
Master Parker, Dist. Col. from. the erring- iL is active in a0

those things which tend te elevate
Ir is ststed that an :3fficer or dèle- mankind, and la the relentless euemy

gate of the Grand Lodge of Mark of vice in every form.-G. M. Br&.
Master Masons of England la now lu Citurok, of C'olorado.
America armed with fnll anthority te
open Mark Lodges ln the United A WORD TO PÂST MASTM~s.ý-M. W.
istates ana Canadla. The compan- Bro. Marquis F. Ring, Grand Master
ion' s name la James W. Wallace, of cf Maine, in hia recent annual ad.
Manchester, England. He is nol drees, gave the followiug fraterual ail-
New York, and will in due Lime reaû-L vice te Past Masters whlcli ail woulél
-Canada, when the Grand Chapter au- do weil te heed:-'You stand in a pe.
thorities will, ne doubt, be on the enliai position. Yen have been oloth-
aleit te receive the gentleman who~ ed witli suthority, and the Brethein
desires te invade the Masonie terri- have attended your il and pleasure,
tory of the Canadian Ohapters. The 'but now another lias taken your place,
notion is in conneotion wlth the worki ana it is liopedi and expected that yen
of Mark Lodges in Qaebeo, under are of tee generons disposition te envy
Englii authority, and contrsry to hlm hie preferment. Yonr suthority
the wishes of the Grand Ohapt7er of is gene, but yen have influence. Let
ýQnebec.-Torù2.to Mail, me beseehl yen, therefore, that yent

jexercise that influence te the harmony
IT le reported that M. W. Bro4 of yeur Lodge aud the welfare of the

Harman G. Reynolds, Peat Grand Brethern. Tu yen ie ascribed the
Master cf the Grand Lodge of Illinois, wledem of experience; do net hui-

lareidngatBie apde Kn as, te your successor by seeking te dis-
in destitute circumstances, at the ad- play your wlsdom; in contrast wMt
vanced age of seveuty-fonr years. So hie deficiency. To yen every disaf-
-s,,ays the Masoni, Adrocate. We trust fected Brother rune w%,itl bis griev-
it je net true. The Grand Lodge cf ance; ba ever ready iu the cause o
flinois je se partionlar as te who are' trutli sud justice, but be sure aua b.

.Masons sud whe are net, and what no fermenter cf diseerd. The Maztm
Masonic organizations a man msy reste upon yen with confidence, de uot,

ibelgng to, that auxely she wonld net mislezd hlm, by proféssing a knciv.,-
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iedge you d~o flot poeee, or inetraot
khlm i gorli màrner of evadingà a
law, anid, by ingenielus eophisfry,
satisfy his misgivinge with. the old
etory, 'thon ehat flot enrely die." The
Master avoide you with suspicion;
gnin hie -onfidence by frankness ana
sincerity, G~nd prove te him, by your
acte, that his suspicion ie groundiese;
having transferred the Square and
Gavel to another, show, in the way
yen apply the Trowel, that the lessons
you have taught othere have not been
bast upon yourself.

HER Majesty has given ber consent
fe the betrothal of her youngest
daughter, H.R.H. the Princees Bea-
trios, to Prince Henry of Battenberg,
a younger brother of Prince Lonis of
Battenburg, married te the Queen'e
grand-daughter, Princese 'Victoria of
iHsse, ana Prince Alexander, who in
1879, wae eledled Prince of Bulgaria.
A curieus courtehip will resuit from
this inarriage, the Princese Beatrice
becoming the sister-in-law of Prince
Louis, who ie already ber nephew by
miarriage.

TnE Grand B. A. Chapter cf Ne.
brasia, was opened at Omaba,
Wednesday, Pecember 10, 1884, with
trenty-one cf ite twenty-five con-
stituent Chapters. It je gratifying te
observe our oldfriend aud R.W. ]3ro.
Win. R. Bowen, re.-cailed again te the
i3eoretariat.

MASOmiY le auciilory te, the great
business of manhood. The lodge ie
the armory where each oe can pre-
Pare hituself te do better ail the dutis
ehich society, friendship, the State,
the <Jhurch, mani and ifie, press upon
him; the sak% -where -we gain those
juster nsaes cf character which
exiable us to xuxité more confident
li the greater enterpriss cf the cern-
m'on weal; where the holine-ss of social
conver8e je sedouxed; vzhere the guer.
clou -of honerit protection je the shield
of private a-na faulily eharacter.-
Bro. Edwin Witt of Mas=ac7uetts.

IMSOÔIO TIRTU

With a new year we .think it wel
te say a few wvorde about Masonic-
literature. We quite enter inte the
fact cf the great competition existlng
as te new,3papere genétaily, and 8lso
te the grave coneideration, as affect-.
ing any literary venture, that the
Freenason appeals te a special clase,
aud that Freemaeonry le a specialty,and requires epecial and peculiar
treatment. Borne cynics have gene
s0 far as te aesert that brethren take
np a Masenie paper only te read, their
own sipeeehes, and there je ne denbt
a great deal cf vanity and egotiamn
inx the world. Bat, as we are inet
cymies, we take rather a better view
cf thmngs, though it je a remarirable
fact, explain it as yen wilI, that, li
America, as in England, there je the
saine cry cf apathy and chilliness,
the same difficulty (with one or two
bright exceptions) cf keepig up a,
prosperous Masonie jonrnalisma, and
a 8erial Masonie literature. If it le
said, as it sometimes ie, Fresmase
are too busy te cars mucli beyond and
outeide the Moage, wa venture te ie-
ply that there is a good dleal beyond
and outeide the lodge which calle for
attention and deserves consideratien.
The antiquities, the 'philoeophy, the
oestheticismn jf Freemasobry, ail de-
serve careful note and study; and the
stridles that during the Iast few yeare
have been made in Masonic archoeol-

og are se striking, that the-> seoi ta6
point te ulterier resulte ana further
iscoveries. 'The niaterialisin ana.
niachinery cf Freamasonry, though
needfal as a coneervating power for
the organization, as an oi-ganization,
are net the be-ail and the end-ail of
true Freemasonry. We want soe-
thing more, farther, botter. M*e-sonie
literature supplies that Want, and, dae-
spite mrny tendencies te neglect or
undervalning, to callous disregard, or
affeoted hostility, deserves, we niako
bold te santhe zealous and steay
support cr all.cnltured &ad intemin
Graf tsmen.-Feevason,(ng4d)
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A NEW AND NOTABLE LODGE.

The London Freeinasons Chironb.,le
-of December Gth, s3ays:-

"We understand that a Warrant of
ýConstitution for a new Lodge Lo be
named the Lodge of the "Quatuor
Coronati," No. 2076, has beeu grant.
ed by the M. W. the Grand Master of
England. The founders are nine in
number, which correspond witli that
of thefive scuiptors and the four offi.
cers who, together, make up the group
of Christians massacred for their faith
in. Christianity in the time of Dieclet-
ian, and are new comm-3nly described
as the "Four Holy" or "Four Crown-
ed Martyrs," and aeo as the "Qua-
turo Coronati." "Four Martyrs," as
the generality of our readers will be
aware, were the earliest patron saints
of the Masons. The lodge is design-
ed-at Ieast we are so informedl-to
serve as a cemmon meeting groand
for Bretheru de3irous cf promoting
the study of Masonic archoeolog,,y in its
numerous branches. Papers will be
read at escli meeting of the Lodge,
and afterwards printed iu the Annual
Preeedings. The production of au
,"Essay" or, "Masterpiece," will be au
essential preliiiinary to institution or
joining, ana the "lintrants," to adopt
a Scottish phrase will be duly provid-
ed with ««iratenders" or instructors.
Major-Greneral Sir Charies Warren is
the W. M. designate, and the absence
of this distinguished Brother in South
Africa -will temporarily postpone the
ceremony cf consecration. Among
the, petitioners, or '<charter mem-
bers," as our American Brethern
would express it, are Bros. the Rev.
A. F. A. Woodforà, P.G.C.; W. J.
Huglian, P.G.D.; B. F. Gould, PG.
D.; Walter Besant, a. W. Spetli and
«W. H. Rylande."

Starting with sucli material, and
sucli avowed principles, we cannot but
be led to expeot great things of it, iand
te foracast for the Lodge "Quatuor
.Coronati" a brilliant future. It wil
be a di8tinguished honoi tobe a mem.
,ber of thisLodge.

M~L W. BRO. ROB M:ORRIS.
The "«History cf the Laureation of

P. G. M. Bro. Rob. Morris, LL.D.,"
has been published by Xuight & Leon-
ard, Chicago, for private distribution,
and we are indebted te our esteemeil
and distinguished Bro. Morris for a
cepy. It contains a complete he-
ceuint cf the proceedings at the corona-
tien of our brother as Poet Laureate
cf Frèemasonry, at the Masonie Tenm-
pie, New York, )December 17, 1884.
with excerpts from letters receivecI
froma prominent craftsmen ail ovez
the world, in respense te the invita-
tien te be present at the ceronatien.
The query, "lIs Bro. Morris 'worthy
of se distinguished a place as the
Laureateship cf Freemasenry?" was
forwarded, Nov. 15th last, te Ore
tkousand Masons in the United States,
Canada ana Great Britain, and the
response from every quarter was:--
"'Crewn hini, he has iearnedl it; lie
honora Freemasonry by has pure life,
genins and Iearning; lie lias souglit,
through many tribulations, the trulli.
Crown him. Robert Burns vwas
lanreated by his Scotch brethren for
one Masonie lyric; Roebert Morris lia6
written three hundred. Crown him;
let there be ne waiting tili after death
te mark his praise, but houeir bis
gray hairs while he is yet in the landl
cf the living." It is throughout au~
interesting Masonic record. In tbis
ceunection we niention that Bro. Dr.
Morris, whe lias been a writer ancL
lecturer on Freemasonry for 40 yeara
past, and by universal consent is the
Masonie Peet Laureate, lias in the
press of Knight & Leonard, No. 207
Madison street, Chicag,,o, a new asud
compiete edition cf ismasonie pema,
entitieed"ThePoetryof Freemasonry."
It wiI centain over thïee hundrecI
peeome, aud be issued in a handeome
quarto volume cf 400 pages, with reil
border, in richly git binding. Tha
price la $5, and tlhe volume may lie
ordered from, the publishers, or froni
Blro. Dr. Morris, Aster Hous, New
York. We coonmend it to the atten-.
tion cf Our raea-soe
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TEm topic of conversation among
~thei Masons of Newark is the great
fire in Ciucinnati, and espeoially'the
Icss of the Carson Library. Carson's
inost earnest sympathizer there is his
person'al ana almost life.Ieng friend,
S. Stacker Williams, Deputy Grand
Master of Masons of the State. In a
conversation with a friend on the
great loss to the Masenie world, that
gentleman remarked: "Paor Brother
Carsoni One of the greateet works
of his life gene, neyer te be replaced.
Carson's was the greatest Masonic
library in Ohio." Mr. Wil liani'a
grief at the boss of bis friend Carsen
was uncontrollable, and despita lis
iron 'will tears were visible upon his
cheeks-, and lie choked as lie attempt-
ed to utter words of Eympathy for bis
friend. -Ex.

A GRtAND; smok-ing concert wiIl be
held on Friday next, the 9th inst., at
the Ilorns Assembly B~ooms, Kenning.
ton, the objeet being te render help te
Bro. Thos. McKinley, of the. Joppa
Lodge, No. 188, -who is in the last
stage of consumption, and, tlirongh
loss of businesq, in most distressing
circumstances, yet with a 'wife and
seven chuldien unable to hebp them-
selves. The concert je under the
patronage of Bros. the Lord Mayor;
Alderman F'>wler, M. P., G.J.W.;
Horace B. Marilhall, G. Treasurer;
R~aymond H. Thrupp, P.G.A.D. O., D.
R.G.M. Middlesex, &o. Bros. B. W.
Mackney. Egbert Roberts, Seymour
Smith, G. S. Graham, ana ocher'
artistes have kindly offéed their ser-
vices on the occasion, and Bro. Gra-
hiam will have entire charge cf the
musical arrangements. The price of
tickets is 2s. each, and donations will
b e tha.nkfully receivecl by the Hon.
s ecretaries of the fund, Bros. R. J.
Paton ana James Brown, 43, Blera-
xoadl, Streatham, or by the Treasurer,
Bro. J. B~. Johnson.-Ex

TnE foilowing paragraph has been
forwarded to us from Montreal, as if
-we could explain it, which we cannot,
:i2eVer having heard cf said !odge be-

fore. cbn anycf ouresteemed breth-
ern in Ried Lion-squae do se?-
66Hemlock: Lodge No. 8U5, of Mark
Master Masons, have, accordîng tu the
Gazette, re-elacted Bro. JA1s IUBM;
W. M. It is net stated to what regis.
ter this lodge belongy and -we fail to
find it in the Directory. Can it be
that, in face cf the threatened c-dçiet,,
the Grand Lodge cf England 'hie iE-
sued a new charter, ana thus hurla
defianco at the auth&rities of Quebec?
The indications are tliat tre long thz:re
will be music in Masonie ciroles, ir«
respective cf that whieh le almost ln-
stoparable from St. John's Day cele-
brat.ions.'-W7e would only observe,
" eu passant," that the langae cf the
Canadian Press is excessively grand-
iloquent, and to our minds, absnrdly
turgid in respect cf *a most insignift-
cant matter.-Eglis1î Ex. Goodi
but peculiarly-English.

WE. have heard a whisper, though
we cannot quite 'answer for its cor-
rectness, that H. B. E. Prince Ed-
ward, our royal «Lewis," is shortly
te be initiated iute Freemasonr.
We hope that Dame ilumor will tnrn
out for once te be speaking the trnth,
as suoh a fact wonld lie appreciateid
and gladby hailed by the entiruo f
Anglo. Saxon Freemasonry, and it
would well accord with those enlight-
ened. views as regardls our peacefn-l,
loyal, and useful Order which bave
swayed two cf the greatest reigning
Flouses of Eurove (great proofs cf
their far-seeing ana fereseeing wws-
dom), namely,-the Flouses cf Hohen-
zoilern sadBrunswick. The childishi
fear cf and opposition te Freemasonry
iu soe ceuntriss still, if by some iL
may perliaps be too hastily assumeal
te, le the outoome cf bigotry ana in-
toberance, may at any rate be fairly
set down te unworthy apprehensions
and a want cf common sense. At
the same time we say this, wie are nob
insensible te the grave fâct cf the
marked différence between foreige
FreemaseM nry soe parts and our
own loyal, ana charitable, aud neutrâl
organi-,ation.-Londo Freernasori.
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'With umbroilla, like mon, it ia goaerally
the poorest that gets loft.

It hua beeu remarked thut soe give nc-
cording Wo their meane, and soinse according
to their meannesa.

Many a boardling house patron gets into
]hot water when he laies out thxe soup.

-J ama seized with dis-guet, said the dur-
lioy who'se bat waa blown aNvay by the wind.

The majority of fellowa who attempt to
inake fun of a mother-in-law were neyer
blesaed with one.

A destructive yeung dog is a pup et-ual
trouble, while a nica cat ia a purr-pet-ual
plearsure.

A milkxnan who vaa nearly lynched for
ze]Iing watery milk says the whey of-the
transgresser la hard.

Marriage prmtslongevity among men
Promesanin t; tecy to produce pe

mature baldness.
When a poultry shipper eets his gooda

âboard the train he la a capitaliet, and ha
only te count hie coop on.

"1Artificial dimples are ail the rage in
Chicago', We had thouglit that natural
cheek was Chicago's strong point.

k-wkward Idiot-"lYour train la quite
long Miss Lucy," Miss Lucy-,lit will ne t
be so long if you taise two feat off it-"

A scientiflo journal says that the ear of a
dia je ut the base of the foot. It muet bie
funuy to see a clam walk around liatening
for eart.hquakes.

-The rage in Florida la ploughing
miatchea," says; an exchange. And yet we
have te, pay a cent sa box for them up here
in the enlighteued North.

,"Do not niarry a widower," suid the old
lady. t'A ready-made family je like a plate
of cold p.itatoes." "Oh, 11il Eoon warmn
them,"' said the damsel.

A ma iu Cinzinnati bet bis wife.that
Mfaine would be elected, 4nd he la uow go-
ing Wo law Wo sec if hie caunot compel the
vinner to take the stakes.

"1What la the stuif that dreamas are made
oP?" inquires a poet. If he wanta Wo manu-
facture a -first duess variety dreara, lobster
oalad caa be highly recommended.

If yen don't observe se many cuts about
taie boarding bouse now You mnust bear in
mind that tho abooting season lsaut band,
znd rabbit pie je & scasonable article.

"6-No," said the dying punster,'with a grimn
ismile; "ne, 1 don't object te flowers, but
don't have any violet,4, please. I ahouldn't
cure te have wy graye vseleted you kaow."
lIt -waa inxmediately ugreed that it waa beat
iat-he shonld go.

H ntoi ho sung ut the obsequios of m~
gentleman who didn't know it wan loadede
U- charge te ]seep 1 ha ire."

"lThere iG no place like your home," suys
the poat. Right!i unlesa it'ai the homo of the-
young woman you'ro aftor. This ie ef coursýo
un exception. Future poets will pieuse note
it.

Before offering to ring the etreet-car bell
for a lady about getting off, look closely ut
hier right hand. If she wears a diuxuond
ring and you pull the strap she wvill be your-
enemy for life.

An crment physician saya that lemen
ui ce je botter thun quinine te cure malaria.

ue lwaya did canu for lemon and sugur ini
ours in prefereuce te quinine.

"Ua a womau capable of filling au office?"
She la. A woman ha just been inquiring
aiter somes rejected maauacript la this office
and slie filla it completely, for the tinia
being.

A circlo of rubies forme the ne'west engage
ment ring. The rubies represent the we:th
of a man beforo marriage. The cîrcle repre-
senta the ameunt of moucy ha hua loft alter.
ward.

" 1Why did yen put thut nickel with a hole
la it iu the contribution box?" aaked one
ma of another. "lBecause 1 could net put
the hole in without the nickel, and I haido
put in eomething.

N%'Whenever you spcak, tell the trutV>t
said an ancient philosopher. If thiS pria.
ciple were tW prevail now, silence iu thia.
country would ba so tbick that -you coul&
cut it with a cusekuife.

A correspondent wunts tei know ut what
height meni cau live. l'arsonal axperiance
hua led us Wo believe that a man cun live, if
hie bas a job, ut a height of about five foot
and eleven inchea.

The viheel iinake, wbich takos its tail in
its mouth and Pe trundies over the ground,
ie te say the least, regardless of drees andl
ite upprepriatenees. His walking suit con.
sistsoCfaswallow-tail.

A young lady whoso very best yeuug man
lived over the wvay with bis parents took a
seat by the window eue cloudy morning.
"11Why de yen ait by the window such a
chilly morning, Laura?" aked her mother.
"L'!m wvaitiug fer the son te coma eut, mu,"
she replied.

Experience may be a deur Weachor," re-
marked a clergymu, as the contribution
bex was returnéd te hini empty; "but t'hé
mambers of this paiticular flook -whe hav»e
experienced religion have.accomplishcd it ut
a very trifiing coat. The choir will slngthe-
seenty niat h hymu, emnitting the first, third
and foux-th verses, in order Wo save un.
necessary wear on the orga."
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Peorýt .tfoe, February 15, 1886.

AN IMORTANT QUETION.

Ras flot the time arrived when
eome action shonld be taken regyard-
ing the so.called Ontario masons? It
is bettr to heal the breecli at a sac-
rifice than slow the schism to ex-
tend. The question has to be grap-
pied with some day, and we believe
the sooner the better. It is all very
'weil to caUl thern "clandestine,", and
declare they are an insignificant body,
but the fact je týhey are increasing in
numbers, ana every day wil} add to
the difficulties of a compromise, yet
it lias to corne to that. .The difficulty
je that the publie. eau not be made to
understand that in joining the so-
coiled "Ontario Lodges," they are
enteririg an illegal and uureoognized
body, and either vigorous means
ahoula be adopted where they have
lodges establisbed, or propose estab-
lishing them, to inforrn the people
of the nature" of the fraud,
or efforts aboula be made to
bring about a compromise. We were
told some years ago this matter was
ail settled, but it seeme as far frorn a
settiement as ever, sud the couse-
quence je that rnany respectable
people are being roped in te these
bogus lodges.

BSPLY TO THE "LONDONS PREEr

We hardly care to again refer tc
the outrageonud ninulting mannei
Lu whioh the Freemasan (Eng4), th~
olMei3l, organ o~f the Grand. Lodge oq:
Exirgland, ailudes to our Queboo brethi

manly and courteous phrase to use to
la number of the leading citizens ci
the sister Province, sud men whoze
social sud Masonic standing is as
good as that of moet of the membera
of the Grand Lodge of iÉngland. The
insuit je repeated number after num-
ber, and shows the venom of the
writer.

Now, we wiIl corne te facte. Wé
wiIl put aside ail questions as to,
Grand Lodge Sovereignty, but we
propose to refute the. assertions lu
the leaderette of the lObh uit. [t
says:--"Th' parties moet te be pitied
are the members o! the loyal Engliel
Lodges. Thoy have committed no
offence, Masonie or civil; they have
brouglit themeelves uiuler no known
section of local or Masonic enact-
ment. They are simply puxiished for
their loyalty."

We unhesitatingly stigmatize the
above paragrapli as GBOSSLY rLsu.

«We have no other -words to apply.
Èor years these lodges (or at al
events St. George's, No. 440, E.R., up-
hela by St. Paul's and St. Lawrence,.
and 'whose actions are known to the
Grand Lodge of Euglaud), have oeen-

*ed their doors te men black-bailed by
Quebec Lodges in Montreal sud

*throughout thue Province cf Quebeo.
It je not long since St.,George's re-
ceived a candidate rejected frorn To-
ronto, and the Grand Lodge or Eng-
land supported lier Lu this invasion

*of the juriedictional riehts cf t he
Grand Lodge cf canada. Dare the;
F.reemason assert that under sncb. cir-

rcumetauces St. George's Lodge, No.
)440, E. Bl., lias «,committed. no,
F-offence, Masouic orocivil?" We âwait
-a.reaplyý Cali there be a- more lfl
-apd grose violation of masonic couir-
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tesy, magonie comity, and Magonie
otiquette, than for one lodge io knetv-
ibgly àccept the rejected inaterial of
atlother loage? If' St. George's
Lodge, No. 440, B. B., were iocated
iii London, England, and adted in
this manner towards ber sister lodgeà
in the motropolie, would the F7 reema-
son dare to uphold her ana assert ehe
Lad "lbrought herseif under no known
local or Mas~onic enactment?" Lad
"1committed no offence, MaÈonlo or
civil?" Certainly not; then. the Free-
masou would be prompt enough to
denounce the "outrage;" but we are
only Colonial Masons belonging to a
"Iswarxn."

The Fr;eenuzson again assertse vhat
it knows to be false, when it adds:-
",We have reason to believe that the
members of the English Lodges in
Canada can compare with any. sirmiar
body of Masons anywhere for Masonio

N.zeal and Masonic energy, for firm ad-
herence to, the prineiples of Freenza-
soni-y!" Fin adherence to the prin-
ciples of Freemasonry!1 Heaven save
the mark. The action of St. George's
Lodge, No. 440, E. B., as we have
shown, je not creditable to the Craft,
and we hesitate flot to assert that
there is not another Masonie lodge on
this continent that would accept
black-balled candidates, ana* as wil.
fuily violate ail Masonie n'sage. Yet,
the .breenason upholde it, the Grand
Lodge of Englandï supports it, and
Col. Clerke declares it js e"ail right."
Aul we ask is: Would snch things be
tôlerated aniong English Lodges in&
England? If go, we éhould not com-
plain. Lot the Freer,ut6on answer ini
a olear ana 6traightférward manbner.
As to thefr "lloyalty," the members of
oui' Colonial GIrnd Lodges are à%,

loyâl' tb Th1gland'é Quedn vis anye o£
the Masons on the roll of the Grand

ILodge of England, and hê who asserts
the oontrary je not spealdng, the
truth.

QUBBEG A&ND HER. SIS2TEP do-»
LONIAL GRAND LODGES.

When we conBider the anxi"eties,
diffitiés and tr4ôub1es that have at-
tended the career of the Grand- Lodgé
of Quebec, froni ber formation to the'
present time, owing to "concurrent
juriedliction," and the want of ail
proper feeling and Masonic courtesy,
on the part of foreign, lodges in ber
midet, wé, thinlt she should be more
indined to sympathize with those i
a similar position. Sach, howeveir,
go far, bas not been- the case. She
only recognized the Grand Lodge of
New South Wales after the Gran'd
Lodge of Canaa a nd other sister
Provincial Grard Lodges hiad, and
now she gently ignores the Grand
Lodges of Victoria ana South Aus-
tralia, that are suffering exactly from
the sanie treatment as herself. If
the Grand Lodge of Quebee expecte
the support of American and Caha-
dian Grand Lodges, she muet not be
go '<chary" ini recognizing the rightà
of others.

«What will our brethren ini South-
Anefralia, who, with the exception of
one lodge, are an unit, so-far as Iôoâl
Grand Lodge soveieignty is concern-
ed, think? WhiAt wiil the Gianà
Lodge of Victoria, rocognized by the
Grand Loilge of Chnadit amid eighteân

Biste Gran Lodgs, eppose?, What
can thèy ivni-gine le theurason -6! thfii
dliriet, "snub" fron a~ quater wihei-o
they have a gpàial riglit to, eÉpedS
sympaffiy ana thýa ôtgti'otche han-2
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,of brothrlvIov 'We lniow note.
But tbis vo do Inýow, that the Grgma
Lodge of Qiiëbe& lias nb èxitseâ for
ycar aftor year ignoring the riglits of
,otbç,to, vhile she le so conitinnally
appealing to othére to stipport her in
lier oNvn.

raHrSIOALQU IFÂTOS

Grand Masters and Grand ]3fgh
IËriests, Gýrand toages anda Graàd
Chapters, sUili continue to make then2-

.oles iiulous in the -es and
minds of ail sensible mon, by giving
rulings and enacting laws as te the
physical qualification of candidates
for the mystories of oui Royal Art.
-One would reaily suppose, to read.
sorne of thesa learned (2) disquisitions
on a short toe, a cataract, an epileptie
fit, and bye ana bye it vil be sa cola
in the head,", that the class of unfor-
tunates who are thus afiicted are
stamped by Goa "Iwith the trand of
Cain." We are at a total losa te
understand how any man with libéral
ideas ean tolorate sucli a grose injus-
tice. One of the most venerable and
universaily respeoted Grand Seere-
taries on this âouViùét,-a tower of
etrength. lies lu bis name,-ïs lame.
We kuow Due Past Grand Master
wviih only eue arm, ana another blind
of an oye (though ho bides the tact.)
IÙ these mon have rceri te the pin-
macle of Masonlo lame, whi are vie
te exàôlue -a Piofanù,' otherWse
w#ôkthy, beéaus'ë ho hàà mét with an
aItcidaeit, ens fisk wtéith a. pliys-
ctà dlseaàw

It 1Veiô miiclki botter if these -stick-
lèrü for ,phytidd qualilications ex.
atàkoil d their oýMn mental qualifica.
tibiùs sa thosée o lifrfiefido. W.
-2re told vie are 4,ieo longer operative,

but râthed' opecuiatgve9 ot Anilldiât
Free Aa Accepted MOCDUfi," Êô àà
longer do we r 'equiro tlioge pbysi<èd
qizrlifications vibicli were of ?zecesst!j

sebtial w'hen ouf Socoty vas- prii-
cipally dom,ýposoad c hodcamèn~r.,*
!Che vihole thlng la iE more relie of tlhè
paefr, gnd te ctâll it a landmuark la
simùply »àn absuxrdity. We mlght AIS
weil say it le a landmàtk for us tb
practicaily aoquire-A knowledge of thé
uses of the wotlii to6lb. If oIaà Ii
essential, se le the btho6r.

Besides, it le ah actual dogradâtioa
ana disgrace te us te thlnk that #6
.would refusé a man of brilliant intel* -
loct unexceptionable charactèr auit
of higli sociâl; moral ana finauds!
standing, becanse ho had occaslonl.
ly an epileptie fit, or had a datatact
ln hiseoye, or wiàs short et a joint ut
his little toe.

GRAND~ OHATER 0F WASH[NG-
TON TERMIORY.

The convention for, the formationL
of this Grand, (hapter vas hld af-
Spokane Palle, on Jane fil 1884, by
the representatives of the "1three, sev-
oral ohapters working under charterd
from. the Genéral Royal Arcli Chap-
ter of the jjnted statoa of America"
Ail preliniina4ies having ben patla-
fàctorily arranged, and the Houk
Louis Ziegler eloted Grand Hlgh
Priest .ad coixnp. Thoma~s m. Bleèit
of Olympia, Grand Seqretary,,thef4
lowin'g motion vas adopted:-

htngnow çomjtPlefècd thd xiecebséà's
work o!pelaôyognfaix fer.

a Grad I~baI Âtch. Ch4p er &

joct te- thé MRU of thé GtàIà*d r
ýPrieJ3t eleot, upen bis recoivmng a=ro
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rosponse from the Geyiiï e.lGrand High
Priest as shall make itu a-Ivieable to
SàU the convention together,"

On September 29th, the General
I[igh ?riest, M. E. Oomp. A. P. Ohap.
man, issued bis proclamation deolar-
ixig that it was "advisabl6 ta erganiz.e
a Grand Ohapter of Royal Arch Ma-
sons for Washington Territory," and
«believing that the best interests of
Royal Aroli Masonry wilI *be promotedl
tiereby", appointed ",E. (Jomp. An-
drew Mocc'ey, Past Grand King of
the Grand (Ihapter of Oregon bis "Ire-
eresentative to efficiate at the organ.
ization of the Grand Chapter for

WashigtonTerritory, and to instal
the officers of the said Body."

On Ootober 2, in accordance with
the above ediet, the representatives of
WaIla Walla, Spokane and Skattle
Chapters, together with the proxy for
Taceena Chapter, U. D., met in con-
vention at WaIla Walla, ana were
duly instituted into, . rand Royal
Aroh Chapter, and their officers in-
etalled by the officiai. representative
of the General Grand Higli Pricat.

.We have thus fully referred ta the
formation of this o:ganization, since
the GradCliapter of Quebec delayed
recognition cf this B3ody, on the
ground that she hiad nlot been aoknow-
ledged by the General Grand Chap'
ter. We would suggest to our'Com-
panions in the 1sister Province ta
lock a littie dloser into these matters,
before tbey again mahe sucli an errer.
The legality and status cf the Grand
Chapter of Washington Territory dan-
*iot. be qpes.tioned, and the Grand
(lÈiapter of Québec has'm'ade herseif
rilictlous ii neot recognizing lier. If'
the Genera1-Grand Bigh Prieot of the
General Grand Cihapter cf the United
at!atea3 açknovledgçEi lier,. .roly a

fori~nGraçiChapter elhould hasteài
tôeoso.

EDIORIAL NOT9S.

BRo. GEORaGE (J. LoxaLEX etiUl con-
tinues very Mii

TÉE Supreme Great Prier of Cana-
da, Col. MaoLod Moore, lias been
confined to bis room for the last twe
weeks, ana is still far from well.

WÈn are glad to learn that Bro. J.
W. E. Beckner, the editor of the

the effeots of bis long illuess.

SEaEETA=Xs, and others, are court-
eously invited te correspond witli the
CRmPsm&N, and to furniali it with sudh
items ef local Masoni.c neWS as tliey
may deem of interesttotlie fraternity.

LL. Bno. FOLGER, the Scottish Rite
Historian, and rir. T. B. Whytehead,
of York, England, have been nomin-
ated lionorary members cf the Rose.
crucian Society cf Canada.

Ouia thanke are due to R. E. Camp.
T. M. Beed, cf Olymple, W.T., G-and.
Secretary, for preceedings cf conven-e
tion for formation cf the Grand Ohap-.
ter cf that Territory.

M. W. BRO. GE:o. O. TYLER, 'was, as
usual, liard at work at the Gran&
Lodge of Quebee, and m. W, Bro. J.
H. Graham, excelled himself on the
same occasion, ini bis eloquence and.
erûidition.

W.L either cf our Englieli con.
temporaries kindly inform us *when
and where the Prince cf Wales wa.
initiateda into Our mysteries, and sub-,>
sequently reoeived his Royal Ardli,
Teniplar, and Soottish Rite, ]egrees?
We have been 39ked, tlhe -question,.ý
ad, uîortunately, canut gib Llov

dates, 4o.
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Buo. RAU5A.Y ie agein lna nP ~WUt
the gout. Acontemporary hints that,
the -masoni festivities, at Montrecil
durfing the carnival week were e. littie
too>to. Poor mxan's ",gent" is a bgd
thing for thetEgyptians.

A co0msipoNDIîT îSl the London
Frea~ndenies the assertion that

t the Pro. Grand Master of 'Victoria,
ana his friende, supplied "«free passee"

tthe festivities on the occasion of
hsinstallation. We gladly make the

correction, if our correspondent was
inerror.

WE understand a Rose Croix Ohap-
ter of the Memphis Rite will, probab-3 ly, shortly be organized at Clanning-
ton, with ElI. Bro. Major Hirelifielder
as firet Most Wise, Bro. iaiile
in an enthusiastie mason ana excel-
lent ritualist. We wish the incipient

THn, Grand Lodge of Quebec, whioh
is appealing on ail aides for assistance
in lier bçàttie for colonial riglits, je
slow to recognize the same righis
èleewhere. The Grand Lodges of
Victoria andl New Southi Wales are in
exactly the same position she is, and
yet no mention was made cf tliem ini
the Grand Z.'s address.

Wn congratulate 17hw Fremmn
{EBngland), upon the commencement
of «Vol. XVII. It je a. journal frzm
%7liose viewse', 3ag a representa;tive
of Colonial Masonio Riglits,, muet
differ, and which, has, we thinli, con..
stantly maligncd us; bat, in other
respects, m well worthyof the continu-
ed suPport ôf thý3 Meuc;n;ie fraternity.

Wovzi8h it, » Proopu~rous yezr,. ana
~afny cf tliem.*

Bue. 0J. P. CnvmN IXo, he. ont
thanks for information regarding theo
Bosecrucian Society cf the 'Uniteil
States and Massachusetts College, or
which lie is Chief Adept.

Tim Worshipful 'Maater-eleot, cf a&
certain lodge locateà on the une or thv
Midfland RB., lias, owing to certai
irregniarities, wbicli teck place ini hint
absence, deolined, te be installed. As
lie is one of tlie meet prominent anaL
earneet craftomen ln thie locality, the
matter je more sericus than at firet
sight a.ppears. e

Bueo. HIENNIGS M<%SOUic Calendhg
lias been, received, altlieugh, very late.
It ie as foul as ever of nefu, general
Masonie information, and ehoul4 b.
in the liands cf every Maison. Its
price je; only fifty-five cents, incluit-
ing postage. Address, Bro. George
Kenning; Dl7t Freemason, London,
England.

TE. ILLi. Buc. D&aue WmxscN, 9e,,
Grand ,Master cf the Sovereigrt
S anctuary cf the Royal Masonie Rite,
U.S.A., was greeted with a large ana.
appreciative audie-.ce on hie receuL
lecture ini New York, gndl subsequeni,-
ly organizçd. a Rose Croix (Jhapter izz
that eity, witli Prof. A. L1. Itaiwsoi,
D.D., LI4. D. -for Most Wise. Two»
oCher Chapters of the Rite, we undez..
stand, are te be instituted tie menti,

Tnm Statuteaf and cnstituition og
the itosecrucian ýcsciety cf Cana&**,
with liet of membe, are nowin press.
AUl fratres who desire tliircertifioataso
will please forwgrd tlii name in fqU,
Maspuie rank iel bodise eadd;esgr

a Lattin, mott!,, in dupUeo~, to, 0hi%
Sectatary-Geveral, Fruter Roboeu
Ramsay, Hon. lx%, Oriia, Ont.; anct
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119 T-easur er-Qçqpqe1, P1rtr jolin
EPgpton, Po.n. IX0, Breokville, to

ir.lxppt~hey ~nltfradafee of five
eq]jllB.#FrregwIation and certificate,.
No naine will be DPtqre4 on -the lioohz
without this fee.

Oun contem rn~ary, the Keystonc,
lis entered upon its eeventeentli
yçýr, aria continuéily improves. ito
able éditor, Bro. MoCallie, je not the
'best ëcorrespondent in thQ world, but
lie writee excellent and ohoice editor.
ie, and fille its pages weely with

interesting and instructive Masolilo
iiews. The Pennsylvania Masons

]hýea right to be proud of their or-
gan, and after pex'using it, as we have,
troI ite firigt y8ar to the present date,
we lihe it botter and -better.

WE, underqtan4 the Grand Couppil
ç~ Ry~dandSe1s~Vasters, will he

cpnvened at Torongto in April. There
whould be a funl 9ttendance on thie,
occasion, as it ke toe bad to al ,low
this beantiful rite to die a natural
dleeth ee far as Canada ie conceirnea.
Vhy do 4ot Royal Areh Masons take
mùore interest in -the Cryptie Rite?
it je cloey iaentmfed W*ith capitular
Masoiity, and sô thorougljly develops
it, that evary ÇoMpasdop should take
lthe degrees.

PATnvxULRtr gttention is 4irectýa to
tb »trtioIe in auw ther colur. p, Ïzom

1 .Bro. Henry Robertson, Deputy
Gand Master 0. -L. C., o= tle Bubjeot
al tumendments to, the Oonstitution.
Tihe suggestea amendinents, aul will
agme, are -neoossary. We are -sure

cà'readera 17onld ha ýglad fo lhear
*aom -B. W. Bre. - obertaon ftcquent-

Jy, and wé will estaeiuit ,f.or fh
*2I1. ontribute a ciazsion-J article

The Fifteenith Annual 0-ommudicr.'
tion of the Grtâna Loage. of Quebbco,
vas held on the 28th and 2Uth ifttt.,'

at MontreaI. Following ù- a.eynop.0
ais of the Grand, Mèetore addrees:~
BBETIRBN IN 0PLAND LODGÉ ASSEMBLE»:.

14 is with pleasure that 1 wek-ome you te.
this our fifteenth annual convoolition.

AlLer an absence of two years we iretrjr
uo the çity pf, Montreal,.the place of our nva-
tiviv.

During tixis iiiterveal we have visitedl the
andient City of Quebea ad the Young and
fionrishing City of Sherbrooke. Ourrecol-
leotion of these events la exoeedingly pleas.--
ant and our work there we trust profitable.

Here,- in the Metropolis, we may mark'
our own ana our couutry'sprogress with.-a
gireat..r degrme of s3atisfgctien tbAn e4x»,
where. We ravert-tobotIWwithpri4e. Atthý
expiration of fifteen years we fin4nnxelves
oçcnpyLng a prominent position in the Ma-
sonia world and our Province an integràl
part Qf a, great federation extendîng froiii
one oceau to the other. With.te onwap.
maroli of nationaLevexits Freemasonry bias
kept apaçe. ana as thie tide q upiigratiou
hase ylfi i1 the westwara there' las the
meteor ilag of Qur beloyed order been un-i
fqrlea, inyitixig the loyers of iLe truc, t1ip
pure andt the noble *to enlist beneath xtâ

ltç_cgnizing tLe guiding.hand of the u
pree ~ein m .X1tliawe onid humbIy

thank Him ibr Ris many ]idnxesses, ana
earnestly pray that He w£. coxitiuel-Q
l1ess oâr native land ýau*â Our time honore«.

inàtitution. *-

Loyalty to the st.qtet ji rieligon ip i4~
hiehest ana broaaest iense and ta the ri .i
ternity are foundation-stones upon which
thie 3UPEetUrxe o! IEýteqxaspnUr qstçds.
the past han been a series of successea ape
triuzùphs, and restind now~ on suoh abasis.
w.ýa hopefmUy,couifintly.1p1ý »t p.he
ture.- Noýiperhaps mo-re than at.any other
p'orioa, of oùr world'shistory shouta the es-
9qntials of purorpmeapXiky b~ ç~E!Wt efiR9
ed and be kell' undeîàtod, in order t4i4
t'he ëenne mapy be s3eèieed fr-om the spur:.
îrnp6 ini order. e4.At th-t> Grat JIghan 'y,

diplwhateve; o! k~1ieeq or error exis.,
_#--P _ . r ; -- i

j Ibuveto infoxm yon ~t, ras
1ow,pqeace an c- l amo ny preévaIl ààbo-uzgIOur -le-e Aa.the. espedt've memabera; oz
caoh. Fnlly more thqu #0~ À:qrduinP?>



ýqoVnt o! vor4 1iig bçz dorýe.dnrýn-,the TÙ4 %OnAsn LoDqx oir QUEDE . AF. & A.e,
eq x. Our growt1i xs pûcesýýriy eFa- qX21çu OF TuM -. QUN~D L'STEP.

4ua Yetit 15 snrq. 'tYnaer» the circuza. STàNsTrA£>, P. Q., Qatobeir Brd, 1884.
4ipe ~poreshs ex s.jatory. To Hia Royal Hiainee, Albert Lkltard4

In reviewrng the pot w..V% p ejcouroged. - neo <e,&. .W ~ac
ncied nc. ~vety.uewe Uatr ofPthe Un ied Graznd .Lodge of Xf.

cc- A . M. of Englanci.

pm ind uxI wehasitwQt.ight hJua. Mi. W. BUOTHMJ AXID ILLTST.UIOU5 Si-
dre& and=rt. DJCUt Pè1is1ae~Set US, With asurances of 1,oýa1ty and under thle

gdwe have had obetaoles te, overcouw, instructions conveye!4 tp mue by the GrAud
'vhic1± hake not galon to iidlo f aay oth Lodge of Quebea, as its, Chiel Executiv»

o«MG L. on this cotitnent. In ail our OlÈcer, 1 desire tg> qei the official attention
Con1diots 'we have gs'yet been victorious. of your Royal Highness to, the position Pf

vp look confidently and hopefçffly to thre Craft Masonxy li thi Province, as effec.ted
$utnre. , * ,** .by the continuanç-. t)rerein of Lodgeo se-

IC must now refer to a ruatter which bs Iowledging the jqMrdcicticn of thre Graud,
caipea thre Craft ini thig -Proyince great Lodge of Englaud and repudineting the ier.

m4emsness-wb1ch heuattrated.general at- thority of thre Grn Liodge of Queblec af;
tent«on abroad-whioh has oausedI my pre. the sovereign. Masenio power. withmn suçb1
Oece,9oorsjcs well as rnypelf munchr anxiety terr4tory.
q4d xnany eleep]ess nights. It ip't14e old This Grand Ludge waasconstituted in gc-
~est' n. Thée vexati .ons qqestiop. That cordqnce iviti rules prevalent on tis on,-

4te existence in our midet Qi 'hree lco4. tinent, aý te territorial jjirisdicti ,

,gesô. ofç oreign register, cýaing ana ex. been in existence for nearly fifteen yearn,
ipFsin cocurenjurisdiptfon, % qt ur snd bas been frsternsily recognized by tbp

swn Lodges. Thiis Grand Lodge was es- sister Grand Lodges of th- e Western World
tablished upon tire doctrine or priicip1e of sud generAlly elge.where, ao thre ÇGrançl
96vereignty: cf exclusive jurisdclition with. Body excrcising sapreme power ixi Orsft

inth imt of its tqrritory. ,Masonry iiu tire PrQwinoe. That priîoipIý
It hics repn.aiated' dl overtures that in- ba en eealygeptea as fundiýment-
iigea npm *thisitheov, auý. yet, our -an. a-n sbeçýo3ethe rule an,ý guide in ma2t.

hority has been soit ât lit d',ht. Thp Grand ters relàtiug theretp. Iftas tbrough the A%.
Lodge cf England, jind her three iuborin. ceptance and, adopt.ion of that principle thit,
ate lodges hiere, have practically iguoredl tis Grana Loage wa formed. So large a
our exs a.enoe. .AUithese. M*atters have been body of 3XASOn» have recogni4ed it that itps
ag.fxeqtterty roferred to t.hst every Brother iufriÀctign woi4ld cýu@-3 grenit distnuxbgmqce
muetuowke tharoughly conversantLtiere. li thre Masonio .world and in thre intterestp
-vitI4. *Grand lodàe at its Iast anpual, corn- Iof pesce, bsrmeny and brothe.-ly love imoli
inunication ieit that patient waiting, soli- A oaaspity ought, if po!stible, te be avoýde«.
ci~n sud m oring for thre recognition oe At tire time t.is , rand Lodge wns or-

gu ~g.; for the recognition in tis Pro- ganized thore e:listeaip this, Province tjareg
vce of tire prigi le, by Englead, upon luages, te wit: St. George No. 440, StkPanl

çvhich aie herseif io buit, and for whiçh No. 374, and St. Lawrence No. 640, under
éhehasclantendaedhad proved fuile anp use. thre jprisciction of yoiýr Geand Lodge, sudL
leBs. That. if we wonla boladintact our hon - wh..h bave contiun~ cl til neow without
or, diguity and integrity, sve rust do mure irnigtheir allegiance. For rnany yearaB
than sirnply sssert our snpremacy, We2he r~e f orrna of.jbe Gr and LodýgErffb,é
inaantan it by recourse if mecessÉry, te diffcrÙities aad labor ,attencling thre saM~p
such mesres ae Upnonýc law snd usage andl thre proper sl4apjig.qf the work se a.s t
dictLte. To thq.t.enJ the QrAnd 4faster proc.are çfficýeaçy Mxgl ocpedis~
~VÀýBnstrictea, laister due notice, to declare tenticin. gyiý
mn-intereoairs6" wvîth ail Lodges sud Yet at ail timxes and q <ail occasions, biý9

Inrethern in thre Province cf Quebec, "1whe, this. Grand Lcedgeia jhopstpsit'veeja-
wMii not..aray tLc.meelves beneath ounr.. rior, aec.larq'1 As bc1iq4 lu ana aditren,çp
rer a%ý,&join our regiteX." Painful thougli to, t'iat aoctrine ï4dt»t *it woula at tihe

~he utyimoed pn in, pas, I hgvo peen propqr tigno 4set&s~cpieextr~
3Qalternaiive. TIhe.,ptice mçntloned was rights.
laIye a ogpsp~il.Hpn that lji the opinion cf ýhie Grand Itcdge 6f

ç.r, esteemje4-befhei berse, ç tirat ra Quebec tire tize lmas ncs ar4ved for Ï. seý

Wgut-y anç legalitY, cof. *our p çi«ou,, 1«s iW itiai y inotriietiop;t p erâ to sgy
i'fa p idâ - us. Suncb, býieWe,.bu cep o;Uy*reht, -withbeay degree ai .8t44.

çýtiop,, éon* th otee zisç
rb# ~ ~ ~ b z 'y ~g o!e ntbo,, n,

c ï Qn-beràu~~ U057o. f .~c *o~snw oze~zgIsuk~
*ami
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-tho supreniaoy of this Grand Lodge over cendo, for its adherents here, that this
all Master blasons and ail Craft Ledges in Grand Ledge cannot perform. These are
the territory of the Province of Quebec. important reasons why the withdawal
Snoh settlement is in the intereet of the éboula be on your part, eside froza oonsir.
craît here and e]sewhere in the Mesonio erations bofore mentioned.
world. Believing, as 1 do, that the interests of

Evants whioh have transpired wîthin the craft require the disoontinuance by yon
the past few years have mnade it quite evi- of your authority ovor Master Masons and
iaent that, apart from, the territorial princi. Craft Lodges in this Pxovinoe, as a final
pie, peace and harmony cannot~ prevail adjustment of the unpleenant diffionities
among blasons la this Province until it is created by its centinuance here, 1 ama cern-
fuly established that there le but one olasa peiled respectfully te convey te your Royal
of Masons here, and but one Supreme- Au- Highness. the M. W. the Grand Aster of
thority. To exert a healing influence there- the tlnited Grand Lodge ef England, A. P.
in, if for no ether consideration, it ie mani- & A. M., the regnest et the Grand Lodge of
festly certain that one or the other of the the Province ef Quebec, A,. P. & A. M., that
Grand Beaies should withdraw. Discord such withdrawai take place on or before the
bma been inmented among blasons and firat day of January next, failing wbich, ne-
scandai Iras been brought upon the frater. other course will be open te me but te i6.
nity thereby. Two Masonic bodies, bidding clare, according te blasoniornethoda, a sev-
for support and struggling for supremacy erance ef latercourse between this Grand
vithin this juriF..Iiotion is not a pleasant Lodge, its constituent Lodges, amËd aul
subject for contemplation. The difficulty brethern la obedience thereto and the abae
haslunfortunate..y galna general notoriety, nientioned Loages, te 'wit: St. George, No.
and je lihkely te, lring 3irepute upon the 440; st. Pan], No. 374, and St. Lawrence,
chaft. «No. 640; ana eaoh ana ail thre membere

There ie a feeling ef uneasiness among thercof.
blasons, and many causes more or less 1 have the honer te ha, loyally and ira-
grave, render it important that, in tis Pro- ternally, Yonr obedient servant,
vince, there should net be two classes of E. B. JOHNSON,
Muaons, or Qnebec M'asons ana .English G. M., G. L., ef Q.
blasons, but only one Gr{ind Body and a Tm due turne this acknowledgment was
umited order. i need not reter in detail te recaived.-
those causes, as 1 amn sure they bave net ai- Grand Secretary's Office,
together escapedl your Rloyal 'Highness' F-eaoà al
notice. Thea bitternesa et oua clans et onrFeeaosHl,
population tewards Masons maIres it aU Great Quesu St., London, WXO
t'he more important tbat there should ha l4th Oct., 1884.
no division la tIre renks, and the feeling Colonel Shadvzeil ClerIre, G. Ssetary
prevailing that our EnglisIr brethera rely G. L. et England, has thehboner t a.cknovz.
te some extent upon tIret adverse sentiment leage thea receipt et a latter addressed by
naturally aronses tIre indignation ef the tIre M. W., the Grand Master et thre Gran
ýQuebec brethern. Lodge et Québec, te H.R.H. the Prince cf

1 cannot balieve that your Grand Lodge Wales, G. Master et G. Lýodge ef England,
,Jesires te build upen discord ana strife in udrdt r c. 84
this province, or deE.lres te, have tIre idea At a later date thre following reply camne
prevail that Colonial blasonshbave no»rghts te îand.--
x7hich EnglisI blasons WMl admit; that
whilst ColonialbMaEons are tolerated, they 'U<1TD GRAin) LoDGEn OF EiNo.Â.'D.
bave ne prerogatives, save such as. English Freew.asen Hall,
Menons permnit them. te possess. .&psrt Grat Qnaan Street, LozN»e-4, W.C.,
from. Masei".c considerations, thre belief 27th No. 1884
that the sentiment et Englisi' blasons te.
wsrds tIroir Colonial brethern was et that To M. W. BrzoTHimL B. I. JoHxsoN, Granil
oharacter, would be fraught witlb daniger, - Master et Grand Lodge of Quebae.
es tending te loosen attacliments binding M. W. FRa A-ND BnoTnz,-I ama cem.
thre Mother Country and tIre Colonies te. mandedl b~y the Grand master of tIre
gether. 'United Grand Lodge et Englend, te a-

In the present situation, probably nine- Irnowledgethe receipt et your letter te, hlm
tentbs et the Freemasons in tis Province et th( 3rd Octeber lent, on tIra subjet of
achnowledga alIegiance te thiB Grand thre tirrea English Lodgos in Montreel,

Ioe.It bas & distinct organization, Ira- namely, Nfro. 374; St. George, Ne. 440; =cld
teraly recognized by thre sister Grand St. Lawrence, Ne. 640, stiil remainin~
Bodies. It han liîts favor tire principle et under thus Gra nd Lodge in wvIich yoza
tecrritorial juriadliction. It is in a position te I urge, on similar gro unda te those put fûr-
elficiently perform, Masonio worir. 1 ward by your predocessers la the yearo

TIre is nothing w]rih your Grand Lodge 1 1877, 18&) 1881, tIre suppressýIOn Ot tIr3st*
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Lodgea, ana lutimatetint lin thre opinion cf
yonr Grand Lodge thre tiaeh as now
exrivea fors aselement cf this question,
explaining tint sncb settiemant, to be
satisfactory, involves thre unconditional
amission cf thre supremacy of thre Grand
iodge cf Quebec, over &Ul Lodges end

Maasons in that Province. Ton therefore
eonvey te or Grand Master tha reqnest
of your Grand Lodge, tint a withdre.wal
of the anthority of thre Grand Ledge cf
England from over these three Lodges
should taire place on or before the lat of
January, 1885, failing wih, yenu wMl de-

caeaseverance cf intercoirse between the
GadLodge cf Quelieo and its members,

aund thre tirrea Loagas in question aud their
aenrbers.

The Grand Master cf the Grand Lodge
of England dos net desire, nnnecessarily,
te repent wirat bas already been commun!.
cata in thre letters wiich have been ad.
drassed by my predecessors and myself lu
ebedience te iris commande, te thre late
Grand Master cf thre Grand Lodge cf Que.
bac, but Ris Royal Higlineas must point
ont that when the Grand Lodge cf canaa
was formed in tire yenr 1857,, an&, asanmed
lurisclietien over thre-territery of Mentreai,
t1he tirres Lodlges lu question -were slreadly
lu existence ana workizag. Tire Sb. Paul,
since, 1824; the St. George, since 1836; and
tira St. Lawrence, since 1854; ana thesa
tbree 'Lodges have decllned ta join tire
imovemant whicir rasulteda tire formation
of the Grand Lodge cf Canada, te, sever
thelr allegiance fromn thre Graînd Lodge cf
Englmnd whazr thre fermer Body sought re-
cognition £rom thus Loage, it aceded te
und ndepted, tire express condition tint
tira exsting statua of tirese tirree Ledges
should lie maintained, tis pit 'was

spnlated for by this Grand Loigieong
isud nn wa dislncly greed to by the

Grand Lodge cf Canada. Matters remain-
on this footing ntiltrcyeor 1869,when

tire Quebec Masons separated froin thre
Grand Lodge cf Canadla and formad tirem.
selves into tire Grand Lodge cf Quebao,
ad declared their indiependencE, whioir

Was ultimately a.cknowledgedby thre Grand
Lioe of Canaa, bntcn te newly estali.
llsbea Grand Lodge cf Quebec applying fer
recognition they were reminded cf the
tarins previously ente a edlto by tire Grand
Itoage with tint cf Canada-, relative to tira
three Ledges lu question, and wereluform.
ed that suci recognitien could only lie
acoorded to thireu on similar tarins. To
these conditions the Grand Lodge of
<iuebee declinad te amoent, and tire matter
bas ràne rernained in statu quo, altireg
varions letera have p=sedl on the subjeet

ibetwaen tire two Grand Masters. It bas
be r6eedy expeland tint the 'Grand
Lodge cf Englandt wonld offer no bbrtcLcle
to tirese Lodges3 entering lute allegi=anc ta

the Grand Lodge of Quebep, but that this
is a matter entirely for these Lodges te
determine.

The Grand M~ater of t'ho Grand Lodgeý of
England hcs e.lways declined teusa ceercive
measures te bring about thia resuit, hold-
iing that the Ledges are entîtled ta Wbt
îndependently and -çlthozit pressuic.

The requst now mnade involves thre
prinoiple, that because a Grand Lodge Io
formed ln a territory, Lodges therein el-
ready lawfully existing become unlawful if
they do not join in adhering to thre newly
formed Body.

To this principle tlàe Grand Master of
the Grand Lodge of England cari-
net submlt. A Grand Lodge, by its
me oreation, cannot invalidate actua
Lodgea already existin in thre terri-
tory over -which it assumes juriscction.
Thre creation of the new Body does not
annul the pirior right, indeed, thre requcat
te 'withdraw thre warrants implies thati
under them thre continuance of these Lod-
ges la justifie. Thre Grand Lodge of Eng-
land bas consistently adhered to, the posi-
tion tins state. At the formation of thre
Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia, a Lodge
under 'the Grand Loidge of England con-
tlnuid its s.uegiance, and a til working,
at Halifax, in harmony with thre loca
Grand Lodge.

Thre referenco lu your latter te r"twýo
masonio bodias bilding'for support anc-
struggling for supremacy"' dos not appecir
te apply lu any way ta the presant position.

Ris Royal Hlgbness la natnrally anxiouit
that peace ana harmony should prevai!
amongst a&l masons, but headoes not se
that ha wouldi be justiùiea in forcing upon
thesa Lodgas, against exprassed desire, their
extinction.

WbIlst, threfore, mucir regreting bis
inabffity te eomply with thre wiales of thre
Grand Lodge o.Qubec, hae caunot nnle.r-
tahie te asir tira Grand Iiodge of England te
reverse its former decision, upon the
grounda a for tire reasons advanced.

I have tire honor te lie, A. W. Sir andl
Brother, yours fraternally,

SHADWELL H. CLERE,
Colonel, G. S. of EngIanct

It wii lie obsarva that this correspon.
ence hua eveloped. nothing new. That ma>
chenge bhas taken place in thre sentiment cf
thre, Grand Lodge of England to-
wards thls G. 1>. Any hopes we may hava~
enterts.ined that snob wcnld by tire c=w
are now dissipated. Sire resta her cue ou~
two grond ana aclares thaï ic w in, nat
receadeterefore. Io. Tire compromise
made with ther G. L. of Canaaa t tire tima
thre latter accéptea a conditiontd-ecognition
bythe former. 2o. 'Tint the'aceding top
or rcquest involvea 'the recogi4ition of"the
rinciple tbut wbfcn Ka Graàd' Lodee is
frmed in a tcrritory lodges alreay lw
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!zzy exs ýu herein homçme, urilawfAl il
ýtiy do net jçgu iq aherinMg to the ne:wýy
frrned body.
InsBwer te the fixat, i 1wepld Bay; ît la

Aow, genuiraly believeil that tËe (Ï. L. of
.uaflda =ade a ýoriou xaist4g~ wvlçep 134e

pcçop ted a conditiona. recogition, wVlxep
for tesalie cf recognitien she permittod A
Xffeiga power te ratain autblirty ini, an'
portion cf bier *erriIery and goern uny 9f
)er 8ubjepts. That, hawevîer, la Lx t~he past.

<Oanada doubtless theuglit shé.,was acting
£or the best, and fer the salie of ppeo andt
harniony she submitted te that, whicb alie
.eo:nld nover yield te again. Beaides, the
**0rrtorial vriraciple was net se well pnçtor-

yd hnas noW. Çircunistances h.ve
pb.anged since thon. At thiat tin3e there

-,W=,% s.nited canada çornposed cf Upper
ý4u Laower Canada, with a :Een' se cf I>ar-
ligment as weUl as a.Gra.idLodge legislating
Ior bothipoics Theo peiic. chanýes
ocpasîenedb= h passing cf "The Britaih
e1orth «American Act," which canie into
force Jnly 1, 1867, gave te escli prevince s.
Baperatu andJidbtiact leaiiature. Lewur
Çqnadla ceased te exiat, and in its stead
$ihere dprang iute existe«nce tho rovinc'e Qç
Quebec, and Uppe.rCndabaoemrd
i»t tuàe Province of Ontario. The ene as

jhdependent cf the other as are any two
Étates in theAmerican Union. 0W ýthinge

wept the G.' L. cf Caugcda qgeoad this pro.
-vince, asinnunediatoly t>hereafter this;Gra.nd

lodage ivas estallishedl au-dc tQà' pesosqn
9 tiles territery uintramnrnçled anai nnçn_
çnubered by a4n. cf .Canads.s liabilities et
pbIigatlens. Sovereignty an4ç suprçein
v4tLhority withiai iLs precijuots were lierj"~th verds, as such eho.declared herseif
te the masonie werld, and as such she lias

içorejved its cordial recognitien. We are
ilot the boira-at-law cf the G. L cf Canada.
TMis terrtory ppssed frein her hy reasen
pi -change cf, political statns ana by çen-
qpLçst if yen Uike.

Tile second gronnd la net regarded q.s
tenable 4y the highegt masonec autheruty
on this continent. le adznîk thati îWO

Masonie Grand I3odies cmn hoïa-cencurrent
pçiwer and jarisdiction ini any territcry le
to.4dmit tb.at «tvo politiqai, sovereigus Inay

e>xercise co.eqt>al authq-àty liu gay giveni
province. The o doctrine le, as gaund as
tJup ether. Peace, harmeny and prqperity
fflqure thaf eue or the etlier mniat yeld

pnd, v4cstt the.country. Englancd hçrsel
hjis declared it. sho, ol ail otihora, sheuld

nrecognizing the.G. L. of Penaýsy1vani>
ee u.de use cf the follewing forcible Ian-

.mageý-' 1We ooncýicQ that ini coostttn

4.uznmoate t'O it the S'%me indoefflient
gpr.Goniesauthority wilin your jp4ri on

'Ieaiven, and subleot ely ta th 1ý idtebL
eadmarjcgpf tho ordr. A&Il QrApd.FQqgp
4n nasOnry. Ibeing çecoosss.rUy frçe, indp-

pçudenit And eguipoflen iwithin their x;
epectise juriscdictiens, which, cqn.uen
excindes the ides. qf aubjectien te çkpy
foxeign gutherityar tho eiatç.b1ishnent pf

s.u inpe4ri ý Merio." Hais Fpgla_
withdraw, fro.m thie pogitien thon Màken?

]QQos s4e 40k£oWT.QdgQ berse1f then* lu
errer, as te masonio law ttndl usagpe? Dogg
she say that masoni, 1s.w, w.hich isa ppii
cable to s. Stat.e in the great Americau RBQ-
pu~blic i *a not 'applicable te the 1 ravince of
Quebçc? SQureIy not. There is thon fr4#
one conclusion te arrive at, whioh is th4p
if she was ini the right thon, she'Is in th.q
wrong now. It is believed that she La now
in a faIse position towards ns, and that it lo
a dutywhicli shp "~es to lier own record,
to this G. L. and thefIrAernity here, tohber
sisber )drand. Lodges with -whem she bas

fxom hie~ reprcsentatives, ta withdriE.ý
frr hstrritry' 4nd ne longer maintai

Lire, an inperîiun~ la perte. FaiJ.ing e4
li.er pgixt 9 te do tis, it is alse believed te be

the aduty of this . L. to a.sserb its suprenmp
s.utherity s.nd tp maintain it by all justifi.
ýble meas'. It la eut r'ight, privilege aua
býoudcen duty te make this G. L.. the peer,
not only of the Grand Lodge cf BE'&bmnd,
butý cf imy and -ever Grand.c Lodge cf thQ
world., wiih tËr*e nd in View, and i4
obedience to your instruction, Ihbave isque4

tIx. lie ýO4wang proclamnation. We thug
invbmàt pur cause te the masonie 'worId,

~de patient1, cenfidlently s.w4it the resuit.
[Eere follews the ediot w.hjoh ALppeare4

in Ïhe Decem*0er nurn*er cf Tima CRàrrsx.

This decree lias gene ferth. Unýortunt.
ly .a it as bepvý made public. An eager,
axnbitionT preas.. bas sc-attered the ;aQî7@
pbroad that thoerea s.Msei quarrel in
Qqebea. TIe nnsympatbizing and .oçS

,opponents mvillrejoice.. My bretbren, w~hil'
the.1 ediot ie imqperatixe, jot me urge nfo«A
yeu, that Àt be ipade in ne ws.y offensive.
.&blpA distinguisbeed and esteemed breibre»1
,ff te be foud in the Lodges olAax
againgt. Lot it be di tint1y nerstop
that the con:fiiot.,la neît P'eréonal, hn>t ths.ý
we ar~e ceontendi:ag only fer s. prinoiple ana
onr riglit.

MIy bretbren,. inratnrning ta you.thie eg
bleM, of autbOxity with wic1i yen have e.
igly hexoredà me durm;g :the past twq

years, Iha.ve cordially .nd.beartily to th.ng
my predçep;ors for thQir timncly 'words cf
copngel and. .6idvice,rn opstqco
fer tile hpprty c*ppeIou wbieh tl.çy.iy~ ýmet~us andýun&r e.l cjroumetp.Q,

ccocQfrýejno, th isa ~otDeptyÇz.and
M4tep for the e£oceeut >mspnner in wbid4

týQY b4ve ~riç l qtç,tQ.
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xeueving mtn of MuDh cre alla <rnity,
=4 to-th~e lbrethren 46tirge -for theirrno.ny
tokens of cordiolity pun friendchip. Dur-
ing tbese ye=ars cOiatiOI3B have been
fornied which I hope aid, trut wil
streiagthen with aavancing years> ana ini
tbe decline of life will be loqkedbçÇ3k upon
with great pleasure. This Grand Lodge.
ivioh -we aul Ïove so mucb, ana of whose
record vve are 130 proud, may again be
thown on a turbulent and tempestnus
ze.i. Goa grant that a.ble 'and slilful
craftsmnan niay guide her course, and that
the tixne u2ay speedily corae when Peace,
i9m.nony, ana contentment shail prevail
iwitlin ail our borders. To that end I

qantIy urge evey brqther to jdcoul
E.R. JOENSON,

G. Mr G. L. o1? Q
Liontreal, January 29, 1885.

;7à oo motIw14 ourselve8 iesponsible for the opinions8
of our Correspen&nU.

MUNDYRY A E1DMETB TO THE
CorSITIT1JTiON.

:To the Bditor of Tun CAwYÀDiAI CirÂPsmÂN.
DEAnR SM àYD BRoTHn,-< Te.ntvora

mu2tantur, d." And if -we would
keep UP 3ith the tunes in Maisonjo
pxatters, we shonld see that opt con-

anaroh of improvement..- It is abso-
lutely necessàry that the constitution
Éboula be ameeïed in some respets
!1rom time to time, s0 tbat- our ideAl
institution May be foundl fnlly capable
of adapting itsif to ail the needs,
liopes, weaknesses and aspirationls of
.human nature, and the changitig cir-
çpmnstances of ont eVer-varying exis-

1 'would net advocate change for
the cake of change, nor do 1 believe
in .altering the -Constitution, unplese it
la pouna zeglly necesry or expeýhient
to do Bo; ana e«ery proposed am end-
nient shouid be oarefully ana mature-
ýy conis.erea before its atàoption. It

igwvc .atiiru in Our iaw, tbat ai
year must elapse between -the propos,9
a an amendment andi its -decisionr
gereby giyii3g to the roprsnt,-tives

c raft ample -time 8enC oppor-

Onie -mmen.dmezt, -,tbràt ý would lik
tb ouggest, i3 so newhat M~ the nlature
of au mbireit onCVennt.
We are suxrounded by other Gxaud,
Loidges, and it sometines happons
that an aspirant for the myàteries of
MaAonry near the botder-Rizi, Miay
live nearer to a fQI0ign loage than, Wo
a lodge in Ontario. Suoh cases bayp
ourred, and will, doubtiese, again
arise; and tc'prevent inconvenience,
and in a s-Piâii of fairnes to ail cou-
cerne, a naw -section coula be intro-
duced in our Constitution, to readas

,&When an app]iéant for initiation,
ret3iaing mi this jurisdiction, has hi,
place of residence nearer to a lodg 0
mp a.sister juriadiction, than to a lodge
in this jpirisdiction, sucli nearer lodge
xnay receive and act upon the petition
of snch applicant, provided that the
Granda Lodge of that jurisdiction wii
grant the like privilege to lodgçi; in~
thisjuriisdiction."

A.nother amendrnent seems to be
necessary te cure-an omission. Theré
is no provisiqn which esates, or a
fipes th.u qpalifiQations of tlie "&recoin-
menders" of a candidate, and it is
only inferentially stated that theRe
tition is to be renornmendlei At ail,
gund'that fa O-gp.posea to be cloue 4y
the insertion -of the words ,,recom-
mended by" i the form of applica-
tion. This proposed amendtaqzt
EshoPl4.atate that "levery -petition for
initiation must be recommended hy
at Ieast two ruembers of the lodge
who are Master Masons." wicit
this, it might be sàa that the.peitioii
could bo recommeed by two.enter.
ed apprentices or fellow-orafts, or tw*
brethren who zngy not be members of
the iodge.

An amendment, of a sinillar kInd4
ie z.1so necessary as. t members ap.
plving eor' aÉd1iion. This CoulL bd
ordered zýs go1caw:-

"Every prLppsQition for, affiliationu
shall l> reaommended by ut lesisttwo-
1memboreof lielodge-who are maste
[Masons, ana shal liéexftrj4 tO »
çpnmmgtte e)pl)Dw d by thk ,astirr
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whioh cornmittee shall report te the
kodge nt the next regular meeting,
before the ballot ie taken, and eshonId
the report be unfavorable, the candi.
date shail be conaered rejeoted with-
out a ballot."

There are sorne other ma#~ers whioh
require attention, and on whioh 1Imay
Vrîte yen agin.

Yours fraternally,
HlENrY RoERTsoN.

(Jollingwood, Feb. 7, 1885.

GYRAND OHAPTER R. A. Mt OF
QUBE.

Thre eighth annuel convocation cf the
Grand Chapter cf Royal Arcir Masons cf
Quebeo was held ini Montreal, on Tuesday,
27th uit. Thre foilowing is a synopsis cf
thre address cf the Grand Z.:
IJompanions of the Grand Oltapter QI Quebec:

It is with sincere pleasure and with
hearty gratitude te the Most High, for
favors already roceived, that I welcoïae
yen tic the eighth annual convocation cf
tire Grand Chapter cf Quebec.

Peace and harmony have prevailed
thxcugheut thre jurisdliotion during the past
year, ana ne questions have been salimit.
ted te me, either iy individual Companions
or liy suberdinate chapters, cf sufficient
importance to, warrant officiai mention.
To the fraternel spirit which actuates the
inembersbip cf tis jurisdiction, and the
thorougir knowledge which prevails cf car
written law and cf the ancient landmarks,
le te be attributed this commendable
situation.

Tie increase in memblership lias been
sufficiently gratifying. *

The reports cf the Grand Officers and
Committees will disclose more particular.
ly the growti cf the work, as well as those
particulars which are essentiel te a fair
consideration cf eur affaireaduring the past
year. I commend them te your careful
attention. * Referenco,
was then mnade te a namber cf visits n=.3a
te chapters, and te the Grand Chapter cf
Qnebec.

In accoranc with tire recommrendation
cf the Grand Chapter at its last annuel
convocation, a warrant han been issued con.
stituting Shawenegam Chapter, No. il.
][te officers çÉere duly installed by M. E.
Comp. I. H. Stearna, and I bave reason te
believe that tirenewv chapter is proprig

A number cf dispensations hadT beený
granted during tre year .

A Grand Chapter uider thre authority cf

the Generai Grand Ohapter of the «Unitei!
States, waa forme izn Washington Terri.
tory on the 2nd of October lust.*

1 have made the foUowing appointments
of Grand Representatives during the year,
viz:-

Oonneticut-m. E. comp. Edmuna
Tweedy.

mlinois-E. Comp. Sylvester 0. png
Milnesota-M. E. Comp. W. J. Haci.
Missouri-M. E. Comp. W. M. Williamns.
Distriot of Columnbia-M. E. Comp, Josa

M. Yznaga.
During the same period, I have reccm-

niended the foilowing appointaient of re-
presentctives te this Grand <Jhapter, vin:-

Oregon-B. E. Comp. Hobart Bntier,
Bedford.

Pennsylvania-M. E. Conip. A. A. Stev.
enson, Montreal.

levadla-B. E. Comp. Charles Knowles,
Quebea.

Inaiana-B. E. Comnp. Edson Fitch,
Quebeo.

Minnesota-B. E. Comp. John P. Noyes,
Waterloo.

In this connection it may lie remnarkeil
that since our last convocation, the Granid
(Jhapter cf Minnesota bias consented te an
interchange of representatives 'with its sis.-
ter Grand Chapters. I amn confident the
severai appointments thus madle wiIl lia
acceptable te this Grand Ohapter.

By the death of 'V. E. (Jomp. Jamea
Bowen, jr., Grand Junior Sojourner, a
vacancy was caused ii that office, whioh 1
supplied by appointing V. E. Comp. Henry
Griffithe, cf Btadacons (Jhapter, for the un-
expired terni. A deserveil
tribute cf respect was paid te the fraternal
dead.

Peace and harrnony have prevailed in
car relations with the sister Grand Ohap-
ters on this continent.

GRAND %TA X LODGE OF ENOLAID> ETC.

I regret to say that there has been no
change in the relations lietween this Grandl
Chapter and that Grand Lodge since the
last annual convocation. Strennous effortsa
have been made liy car Engliah brethrenr
te influence the sister Grand Chapters ini
the U. S. A., te, withdraw their support
froni this Grand Chapter, te endlorse the
invasion cf car territory made by that
Grand Lodge, and condone the violation cf
its treaty cf recognition with ne. Those
efforts have been ansuccessful The Grand.
Chapters cf Taxas, Vermont, Illinois anct
District cf Columbia have alreaay issueil
ecl.icts cf non-intercot.re with that Grandl
Lodge, and nearly, if not ail, of the Che.p-
tors cf the United States have endoreed
the prinoiple for which we are contending.
expressed symnpa hy with us, and notified
the Grand Lodge te that effect in unmis-
taliable termes. The furtiher refuail of tr
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(;rand Lodge to cornply with the fraternal
recomynendations of those Grand Chapters
*will, 1 have no donlit, leave lier withont au
ally upon this continent in a very short
turne. The effeot thus far lias been te
ostraoise Quebee English Mark Masons in
those jurisdictions. The documents re-
ceived, and c.orrespondence had with and
relating to our English brethren, will lie
laïd before yen, (sas App.>, and I cornrend
thein te, your serions censideration. i did
not desire to trespass upon yonr turne liy
incorporating thern herein. The action et
the diferent Grand Ohapters in the matter
wiIl lie disolosed, 1 arn led to e lieve, in the
report ef the Cornmittee on Foreign Cor-
rospondenco, which will lie duly suliritted.
IE have no recornnendation te, niake as te
future action beyond ',he expression of the
hope that the Grand Ohapter will romain
fim in the position which it lias taken,
trusting that in due time our efforts will
be orownod with success. * *

Thero lias been ne correspondence had
nor action talion, since ont last convoca-
tien, between the two Grand Chapters
It wiil lie remernbereil that I then pointe
out that a longer delay would lie injurions,
and recommended joint action with the
Grand LodIge of Quebeo, inasrnncl as tlie
Grand Cliapter of England was an adjunet
ef the Grand Lodge ef Master Masons ef
England. The cormîittee te 'whorn the
address was referred, approved of the sug-
gestion as te joint action, ana recernzend-
ed that tlie Grand Z. slionld confer with
the M. W. the Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge of Quebea, in refèenco te united ac-
tien, and in the ovent that the Grand Lodge
was net prepared or -%viIling te take such
action as was necessar te, vindlicate the
severeignty et the Grand Chapte-, the
Grand Z. was anthorized te tske such stops
as lie iniglit dern proper in the matter.

I -was unable te personally couter with
the M. W. the Grand Master of tlie Grand
«Lodge et Qnebec, and having receîved ne
information as te, the action taken by huru,
I sent him the following officiai letter:-

"OFICE OP TISE GBNDru Z. OP TIM
"IGn. CHArTER OF QtTEBEC,

"lWaterloo, 9th Jnly, 1884.>
"M. W. .Bro. E. I. Johnson, Grand Master

of the Grand Lodge of Quebc-
<'DEiAn SM AND M. W. BRO.-&t the lat

annus.1 convocation et the Grand Chapter
ef Quebco, the Oomrnittee on the Âddress
ot the Grand Z., reporting upon the sug-
gestion therein miade as te, the advisabiity
ot joint action on the part ef the Grand
Lodge and Grand Chapter of this Province
in dealing with the united Grand Lodgt
and Grand Cliapter et England, recern-
mended , that the Grand z. confer-with the
IL. W. the Grand Master of the Grand

Lodge ef Quelice, in refereape te united
action being taken by the two Grand Boiee-
in the matter of the existence in this Pro.
vince ef any ledges or cliapters not aoknow-
ledging the autliority aud jurisdiction e£
the Grand LedIge and Grand Chapter of
Queliec.' lu the event et the Grand Lodge
of Quebeo net lieing proparedor willing te.
take suob aqtion, the Grand Z. wasauthor.
ized te take suoli stops as lie deezned
proper te, vindicate the sovereignty et bis
Grand Chapter. The report et the cern-
raittee was adopted by the Grand Cliapter,
and it therefore liecomen necesssry for me.
te, convoy te, yen the instructions therein
contained, in order that I may lie enabled,
te, deoide as te the course te lie adopted for
the future. I have reason t e lieve that
yen wMl conour in the recommendation as
te joint action, or if net joint, thon separate
action liy oaci te the sanie end.

"Il reniark with deep gratification in your
address, that atter a careful and able te.
view et the position, yen say that , the
tino fer actien lias sxrived. I fear s.longer-
sulimission will tarnish our fair naine and
record. **Our Masonie standling in
the Masonie worldI, ont honor, dignity and
integrity dlemand yonr earnest and imme-
dliate attention te this question. * * 1
adlvise that we now assert our riglits, avew
our position.' The endorsation et your ad-
dx-ess in, that respeclt by thse action et the
Grand Lodge was suci as te, show its aP.
preciatien et yonr advice.

"The action ef the twe Grand Bodies are
thus te the sanie effeet in principle thongli
the practical niethed et ebtaining the i-e-
suit desired was necessarily different, mnas-
ranch as the Grand Chapter must te a
large extent depend for success upon the,
concurrent action et the twe Grand Blodies.
The English BL. A. Chapters beiug adjunots.
et the Englisis Craft Loàdges, it is quite
clear that if those Craft Lodges .were te-
inoved frein the jurisdiction that the chap-
ters munst follow, se that action by yenx
Grand Lodge would obviate the neaessity
et action on the part et the Grand Chapter.
N'or coula auything this Grand Chapter
iniglit do, lie se far.reaching and exhaus-
tive as aotion by yeur Grand Lodge. either
alono or cenonrrently with the Grand Chiap.
ter. It appears te n'e, however, that joint
action would lie prelarahle, but I have ne-
r*ii te diotate what course shonld lie pur-
sued liy yen, n-'r pechaps have 1 the riglit
even te-advise. But in view et the action
et tise Grand Cliapter, it is incumbent oMu.
me te liring the matter to yonr attention,.
and te ash- that joint action lie hsd'by, the
two Grand Bodies, previons te further pro.
ceedings on niy part. 'WiU yen, therelore,
kindly advise me at as early a date as pos-
sible, if yen are -wligte join M the atiz
hereinliefere referred to, and if se vriU yen.
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bb 11ind enough te, prepare the necessary
document.

III amn, Sir, and M. W. Bro.,
"Yours fraternaily,

II(Sined) H. L. RoBiNsox,
"(Sined) "Or. Z. G. C. of Quebec."

To thie 1 have ruceiv'ed ne offcial reply,
but subsequently lad the pluasuru of a
personal interview weth M. W. the Grand
Mlastur, at which lie sihowed mu a letter to
the Grand Lodge of E ngland in roference
to the withdrawal of the warrants of En g
lish Lodgus in this Province, and which
rvas forwardud te the Grand Master of Eng-
land. 1 have had ne further correspond.
ence, or communications rulating te the
matters containud in said lutter, and arn
thurefore unablu te, state offioiu.lly the ru.
suit of the action of the Grand Lodge. It
has been etated ine the public journalA that
the Grand, Master of the Grand Locke of
England had declinud te cemply with the
requust, of M. W. the Grand Master ef the
Grand Lodgeeof Quebue, and I have through
the samne mediumi had communication of
the ediot of the latter, suvering fraternel
inturcoursu with Englisl Masons and
lodges in lQuubeo. It wifl. tIns te seun
tînt thu Grand Lodge dia net accspt the
proposition te act conjointly vith the Grand
Chaptur ine the natter. I am stili ef the
opinion that; the course propoe by the
Graond Chaptur wns the one most likuly.to
prodwce tIe hast resuits, nor do 1 think it
'would have weakened the demande of the
Grand Lodge, for whntever rnay have been
tlie complications in the past affecting tIe
position ef the Grand Lodge towarde our
Englials bruthrun, thore has beau. neither
agreument for, nor acquiescuncu ln, the
cônti-iuation ef EngEsh R. A. Chapturs in
this Province on the part of thu Grand
Chapter. It appuarudi te me that the
Grand Lodgu would have benefittedl in that
respect by concurrent action. At the same
tume I arn convincud that M. W. the Grand
Master arrived at thu deturmination to net
sàone atter due consideration, tend ln the
belief thnt such a course weuld bu most
advis able te bring about a successful issue
and most consonant weith the maintenance
of thc dignity of tIe Grand Lmage. it is
possible that his proceuue, was tIe beat
coneiderud ana mote likely to obtain the
enda desirud. At ail évente, if succeseful,
the benefit would accrue te us by the with.
&iUnwal of the Englieh Chapters witî the
Les of'which they wure adjuncte.

Unxder the circumstàees, I decided, atter
e'aterring witî dietinguisîed mumbers of
t1lb fraturnity, tu e .fu action zintil the ru.
nit of the efforts of the Grand Le d ge was
kziown. Stech xrsuLs as have becorme known
earc se, recênt thal it waà net difficuIt tu ae-
ciae te submit the niattur tu this ceanvoca.
tibn for ità action. Whilst net dualring to
influence auch action in auny W&y, I Etil

déeum itniy duty tb trecomtnehd the -Gr=tl
Chajpter te renew the instruotions-glven ta
the Grand Z. at the last cenvooatoni and
to iustruot hira to, issue an ediot against oi
flnglish brethern. aftur due notice. We
onnot consistently do less under the cfr.
oumstances without imperilling, ourdiguity
as a Grand Chapter, and forfeiting the re-
spect and support of the sister Grand
Bodies. The action of the English Grand
Chapter in issuing a, new warrant to và
Chapter that had surrendered its old war-.
rant twenty years or so ago, is a convincing
argument for immediate action. Apart
£rom fraternel coneiderations, common
humanity requires that the handful of Eng-
lish Masons in Montreai shouldl bu epeedily,
rolieved froni the exertions necesearv ta
enable them te work se many Chapters and
Ledges of varions sorts, in their efforts ta
inake it appear that they are in reallty au
large and powerfal a body as they appuan
te bu on paper.

Hlowuver as an assurance to our Englieli
Cempanions that we are actuated soluly by
a desire for the beBt, interests of the Craff
ine this Province, and the pence, hat;mony
and sec'irity of the Order at home and
abroad, 1 recommena that this GrandL
Chapter g.ie a pledge te, the, lollo-wing et-
feot: That providing orer Englieh Brethern
and Compauions surrender their warrante
of every order, nd affiliate withthis Grand.
Chapter on or before the first day of May
nuit, then this Grand- Chapter will at its
nuit Annual Convocation, confer the titie of
Past Grand Z., upon thuir chief officur hure,
and will eleet onu of their nurnber as a.
Principal of this Grand Chapter, and bury
in oblivion all past différences.

RMTAL.
For many years I have been imprussed

,with the idua that it was3 a mistake ou 4
part of this Grand Chapter, as well as the
mothur Grand Ch4pteýr of Canada, that i
adopting the American curriculum as tuothe
dogres controiled or undur the jurisdîc-
tien of the Grand Chapter and its Subordlin.
ate Chapters, a stop further haad net beun
taken and the Amurican rituel as wuil as
tities adeptsd. Wu have neithur the Eng.
lish nor Anierican systuni at presunt, but,
one peculiarly our own, and *ç~hoh leaves
us te soine extent isolated. We have taken
the Ameaurican systum as tu the. inclusion of
the Mark ana lntermediate flegrees witli
the Royal Arch, retained the Engl-ish titles
and adbptud a distinctive work in somne de-
gres identical. with the EDngli*ho and la
bthers; the American worlr, âf this lez.dà
to embarrasmunt in fratern&l vislfaticits.
The ritual used in the United States 18
pirautical1y the same in enel jurisdiotioù
1 a in Nova ÉcotL-ý, having beeli &repared

tateGeneral Grana Chapter e4~ Ù nit
ed State. My visits te Grand and Stuber-
dinate Ohapters i thé-Ulted Stattes gnut
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the e=2lnti0fA l rade'Of ih'eWOtk, haýVé'
ebnvinoed mis that their systoen and work
ître excellent, ane that it.woq1c1 be wise iuR
a; eniail juieisdiction like ours fo abosndon a
systeui and ritual that Iesves us alniost ié.
olated, for one that would confer so mtLny
advaciages. * *

A vaiuable nianusoript work of niasonio
statistirs ha-e been kindly, presented to this
Grand ('hapter by Comp. Frank W.ThLzter,
ci the Grand Ohapter of Vermont. It -*s a
work of great value, the resuit of patient
and intelligent labor on the part of a distin.
guiéhed coînpsnion, who has alxeady en-
deared hiniseif to Quehea masons by his
fratern al effnrt i their behàlf. I ain per.
sons.ly indebýited to Comp. Baxter fot val.
uable douments and suggestions furnishedC
mue duriiig niy incumb6noy of office, This
glit makes the obligation deeper. 1 wvould
suggeat a suitable aokcwledgemeLt there.
for.

In retiring froni the office to which you
have twice so gen)erously elected me, 1
should ho g, :ty of ingratitude did 1 fail to
thauk, as 1 now take the occasion of doing,
those companions who have so cheerfully
rendered assistance -wbich has enabled me
to perforni -with a fair mèasnre of success
the work which the dluties of the office de
veloped npoi nie. T amr couscions of xuany
omissions iu the performance of those
duties, but 1 can say that I have faith.
fally endeavored te fulfili the trust re-
posed in me. Bowever that niay ho, the
record i before you for good or for il.L It
only remains for me to express the hope
that peace and hturmony ms.y atten& your
deliberations, prosperity continue to be the
lot of Royal Aroh Masonry in this, juiàdic-
tion, and that the Most High will vor..uhsafe
to us and eJI Ris divine approbation.

Ml L. ROBINSONj,
Grand Z., G. C. of Quebec.

CANADIAN MA20NIO =EW8.

Goldwater wants te have a Masonie
lodge. If it succeeds, it will be the
frest Oold-water lodge ini ogàuada.

The craft of Ontario learned with
deep regret of the death of B. W.
]3ro. David Andirew Creuser, Mayor
of the town of Owen- Sound, Which
teck place at -is residienice,. Tgle-
wood, in that towvn, on tlýe 29th Dec.
])eceased was an able lawyer, and
ezceedingly popular with his- fellovi-
citizens. Our deceasedl brother wa
buxied with masonic honora, the
Orangemen of t)le Diaejrict alec tak-
ing part in the funerçd.

1ig je'w effl- niithattheGý1r4-na (Jorn-
cil of Royal, aluid ' Solèt MàE3t&e wllt
lie- field in Toronto in .April, 'thouglt
'Vi havé el n zo officiai announce-;
ment to that effect.* Many infinent-
tial membere Ôôf the ergler are net aà
aul pleasgec at the postponement of the
meôtinf, and ulees it ie ehowti that
there #~as good cause for it, there is u&
prospect of some plain "1constitu-
tionai" tàik.

At a regular meeting of Corinthian
Lodge, No. 880, London East, on the.
Gth uit., a very pleasant event took
place. W. Bro. Hl. C. Simpson, on
behaif cf the lodge, presented Jmmaed-
iate P. M? 'W,, Bro. Ol. Norman.
Spencer with a very elaborate anii
haudsomely chased past master's
jewei. The presezitation elioited a
few very -appropriate and affectioriate
remarke from, Bro. Spencer.

The first Masonie meeting in Mc-
Leod, N.W. T., was attcnded by eight
brethron, who met at Bro. D.W. Davia'
rooms, recently. It was -dedidedl
that, as -soon. as a building could bo
prôcured, a diepensation be petition-
e& for from thre Grand Lodge cf Man-
itoba; In thre meantime, lodges cf.
instruction wiil be .held on thre firet
and third Saturdlays of each montir.
AUl bretirren in thre diatrict are
cordiaily invited to attend.

Wilson Loage, Toronto, held, its
annual convereazione lately, and it
proved a moat eneccessfal affair. Thera
was a large attendance of thre bretir-
ren ana their friende. Ohairman
Bitohery opened thre proceedings by
an.addrese of weicome to the inviteil
geat, which was replied. te by Grandt

Muster Hugir Murray, cf Hamilton;
P. G. M. Spry, cf Barrie; G. Beore-,
tary Mason, cf HawiilLn, and other
promi.nent bretirren piýe&e±t. Dano.'
Mng was then heattily indulged- in.
Thre usual coQur3Gwas elightIy-deparft-
e& from; by placing -the mial proi.
gramme b vtween ife lràt éni. secclul
parb of. the.d=iaing.
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Officers of Aldemar Preceptory,
No. 2, K. T., Toronto, for 18:E
T. Malone, Bm. Pre.; N. T. Lyon,?P.
Bm. Pro.; e. S. MoOonkey, CJonstable;
John Hetherington, bXarshçàl; Thos.
Downey, Treas.; George Gowland,
Chap.; H.. A. Taylor, «Eegistrar; J. S.
Boyd, Sub-Marshal; Thomzs Moflry,
Almoner; B. Merritt, leit standara-
Bearer; J. H. Rowan, 20a standard-
Bearer; T. Hunter, t>. of 0.; J. Glan-
ville, (Japt. of Guard; B. West, lst
Hlerald; D>. Bell, 2nd Hierald; E. E.
Sheppard, Wm. Hlaxnltoüi, cncil;.
W. là. Smith, Guard.

One-of the-objections te the society
celumn in *the dlaily press, ie the ap-
pearance of paragraplis like the fol-
lowing, which vas Iikely procured in-
sertion iu the Mail by suoe ône -as a
joke on B. W. Bro. Bobertson:-,&R.
W. Bru. J. Rose, Robertson lias been
solicited by a nnrnber of brethren of
Toronto district t - alow hie name te
be nsed in conuection with the cemJ
ing election for D. D. G. M.' As.
the brother bias, slready fille the
office, it, i3 net. likely lio would care,
for another terni, ana as many ii-
qualiffed brethren aspire ta the poBi-
tion, a pastcfficer rivonId mot bave -a
ghogt of -. chance. TIhe neit offce
R. 'W. Bro. Bobertson, je likely te fil
is that of D. G. M.

The annual reportof the London Ma-
sonie Mutual Benefit Association tor
1884, lias been issned, and from it we
learn tht~ during the year, 21 brothers
died, the yonngest of wliem vas 84,
and-the oldest 78 years of age. The.
largeet amount patd into the Associa-.
tion by sny of the, deceased brothera
vas $250, and the smallestýsurn $67.
The largest amount receive by the
legal. representatives of dece-asd
brotherg was $1,200. Sinoe thé in-
ception of- the Assorittiob, the stin of

638879.55 bias h-s. wai ônt te
benefliiries. Tho reiorvu -fana nt
thie preent tieagg~~$44,000,
ana je increasing by frota '$4eOO0 tù
135,O00 every year. l'hoI Assooiation

le doin", a good work among the craLê,
and in the West especially-h. gaincit
inany ardent friends and supportera.
The numbex of applications receivoci
diuring the yeair waas 108, eight of,
which wero rejooted by the Mitdicalý
Réfereé, and 14 ha& not çomplete!
their application papers. 'lho ave'-
age tige of the 84 e.cceptea was mie
years. As showing the range of thq
operations ofthiý Association, it may
net be unint0oe9ting te give thq rosi.
douce.of tho brothers who died dur-

ngthe yec-.-Welles1ey, Lundon,
Ceiborne, Prescott, Essox Contre, Pp-
ttQlia, Xingstàn, Brandon (manitéb),
Hanmilton, Newbury, Port D)alhoueîe,
Toronto, Tilconburg, Barrie, St. Hon.
rie (Qnebec), Lendon Township, an&.
Godorioli.

BAIa: AT 0,ALGÂRY.-Boyfltof HRiU
was graoefully festooned with e-ver-
green on the 20th uit., on the occa-
sion of the MaÈ&nic bail4 1ines frein
the foot hiles aud the ceulees founa
thenisolve's waving as naturally in the,
scented air %s it vwas theix weil known
habit te de in the fre meuntain airI
Dancing cormenced nt 9 o'clook m'ith
the grand marci, iu -whicli the breth-
ren Wdok. part. .Ajtogether the dance,
'Was the mnost succeseful ever M.iven in
Calgary. The committee voie W.
Bro. Geo. Mdurdocl, B. W. Bro. X. J.
Lindsay, Bros. J. A. WaiIer, W. L.
Bowen, 0. N. Pavideon, E. Bogers,
T. H. Panne, and Dr. A. Henderson.

The Grand Mastgr lias grantea
dispenoation for Murray Lodge, U3.
D., at I3eavexton, vith Bro. A. P.
(Jockbnrn as W;M., B. Psuh. R. Ram-
sàayae S.W., ana üIy. Joinston as J.-
W. There, are some twenty names
on the petitien, ineludiug Pàst Mûs-
ters D). Spry, Kerr Uoage; Ramse.y,
aud B. J. sandereon, -Thorne; Iron-
si.deà, ana w. m., Harvey, Orlia
Lodge; P. M. Card, Zoradatha Lodge;
Hlirelifelder, Brook, and others. The
lodge fil, lu ail probability, be opein-
oit Éext month b$' the District Dopu-
ty Grand Master,, IB.W. Bro. il. Tur-'
ner, of Miflbrook.i


